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% Jlrimfa m& ^tonrb rt ^dxtitul, ptermrg, %t&dkf an& J&odal (Sbtnte-

'ber 1.860, to 30th April , 1800, now re ady for issue. The
foil nying arc some of the special appointments alread y
fixed for September :— .

Saturday 1st and Monday 3rd , National Hollyhock
Show. 

¦ • ¦ ' ¦ ¦

Mondays 3d, 10th , 17t h , 24th, Great Fountains.
Tuesday 4th , Tonic Sol Fa Contest and Great Choral

Concert ana .Scottish Part Sons Sinjj ers. .
Wednesday 5th , Performance hy Scotch Par t Song

Singers. ¦
Thu rsday 13th , Licensed' Victualler *' Fete.
Satur day 15th , (. ireat Concert of -Mr. M artin 's Glee&and

Part Songs. ' . _. 1¦
. ST.lSST«,r}-̂ «» »«

^'8^-
Wednesday 2«lh > Madam Clara J Jovcllo 's. Farewell
Sat urday s!)lh " j Concerts , Creation, and Messiah.

"CHiropean Assurance Society.
JL Â Empowered by Specia l Act of Parliam ent,

'J'2 Vic; , Cap. 2.).
FOR THE ASSURANCE OF LIVES , ANNUITIES ,

AN'D THEOUAKANTEE OF FIDELITY IN SITUA-
TIONS OK TRUST.

Chief Office—
'J , Watehloo-i-lace , Pall mam , London.

i The existing Revenue from Premiums exceeds
O N E  II U X D R E D  T H O U S A N D  P O U N D S .

President —
The Right Hon. T. Milnor Gibson , M.P.

IlOAIil ) OP DIHECTOIIS.
Chairman— IIenr\ ' Wickhnm Wlukham , Esq., M.P.
John Chcothnm , E *q., St alybi idK e.
Jame s Davidson , Esq ., Broad-street Buildin gs.
John Field , Hsu... Wm nford Court , City.
CUnrlc H Foste r, lisij., M.I '  for Walsnll.
Richard Kruni-l.s <'!corge , F.sq., Huth.
Henr y H. Hiirrison , Ksq., Hamlllon-pln eo , Saint John 's

Wood.
Thomas C. Hiiywn rd , Esq., MInorlos ami Highbury.
John Hi-dgins , ICnq., CnvonilliOi Club.
T. Y MeChrlstlo , Em i-, Revising Barrator for the City of

London.
JamOH Edwnrcl Jl'Conno ll , Esq., Wolvorton.
John Moms . Esq., Lltohureh .Derb y.
Charles WlUliun UoynoliU, Kh u., Enton-piacp, I5«lgravln.
Jtlohard Spoonor , E»q., M.P. for WnnvloUshlro .
Thou. \V|iiUwortli , E«<n., Ore slimn Clul ) , und Cniinonbnry.
J. P. Bro \V.»-Wo«thoud , Esq., M.P. for York.

This In tho only Ufo APHumneo mid Fidelity Guarantee
Society wIioho Policies of Oimrimtoo are accepted t>y
Oovor 'iimont , I' oor Law Uouril , mid othor Public J )opnrt-
monlrt. Tho lending London and Provincial Joint-Stunk
nnd private liunliH , I ho prlnolpiil Itullway Comnnnlo tS
Municipal Corjionit louH , LI to nml Flro omcos, I' ubllo
Oompanleti , Iiirttltut lons , nml commercial firms throu gh-
out iho ICtiiwIoiii , acoopt tho 1'oUcion of this Sooluty uh
Booiuily for Hiolr K ut| )loyotf.

Immediate Annult loB , payable duvln i? tho whole of
Life , may bo purulm ncd on tho following huiUo : —
Annu l t ten (/ run/at  at the undenncntlbtu 'd Ayus f o r  ovary

j CIOI ) qf JPurv/iana Atoiiey ,

Atrot ). /)0 J>5 CD 00 70

__$S3wW. £7 J7 'M l(l fl 10 8 4 18 1 «l U 10 2

LlBt» of Hhar olinldorn , Pro ^ ' Ot ' tiiHOB , nnd Akoih t ftp *
' pllcatloi iH , may bo obtuliioil on iinpUtmiloii to tho

WANAO Hn.

[EstabliB h ed 1841.]
MEDICAL , INVAIilD, & GENERAL

LIFE ASSTJEA.NCE SOCIETY.

EMPOWERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
18 Vigt., Cap. XXXIII.

LONDON, 25, PALIi MALL.
TlllTSTEES. . . ~

Ch ahi.es Hopkinson , Esft.
I CHAS. GUENVILLE MASSEt , ESQ., II.E.I.C.S.

Sm ThoMAs Philli ps*
Directors.

Benjamin Phi llips , Esq. , F.R.S., Chairman.
! E.' Doiibleday, Esq ' , F.L..S. I" G. G. Macl'he rson , Esq .,
i Lt. -Col . Hen ry Doveton , H.E.I.C.S.

11.E.I C.S. T. Stevenson , Esq., I 1 S.A.
Georcr e Gun liny, Esq. If - B- Toil d , M.U., K. ll.S.
Sir Th»J»:is Piliflips. | J . Whlshaw , Esq. , F.S.A.

J )EPARTMENT OF MEDICAL STATISTICS .
William Farr , Esq., M.D. , D.C.L.. F.K.S.

I At tho EIUHTEENTII  A N N U A L  -MEETING , held on
the K l t l i  November , 1809, it ivas shown that on the 30tli
June List

Thu Xumber of Policies In force was 6,110
The Amount Inj ured was ^2.601 ,035 10s. 8d.
The Annual Income was .£121,203 7s. 7d.
The ucw business t runsnctcil durin g tho last five years

amounts to £-2,4iMJ' J$ Kk lid., showing an uverug e
yearly amount of now buslnefs of nea rly

HALF A M ILLION STERL ING.
The Society has paid for claims »>y death , since Its

establishment In 18+1, no loss n sum than £003,019.
Atisuranccs are effected nt hoiwo or abroa d on hoa lthy

lives at as moderate rales as tho most reocnt data will
allow.

AH MY A XT) NAVY. —So extra premium is required
on Healthy Lives in tho Army or Navy unloss in uotual
sorvloo.

VOLU NTEERS. —Xo oxtm clinrge for per sons sorvln s
in any Volun teer or Rifle Uor pa within tho Un ited Mntr -
dom.

RESIDENCE ABROAD. —Tlio Policies Irtsuod by this
Hoclot y k 'vo greater facilities to partlcH goinfr to or ro-
tildlii t r In Foreign Cllm iitos tlian th o^o of mout oth or
comi' iuilus.

MASTER MAH INKilS nro nnsurod for life or for a
voyii^o »t oqultnblc ratoH.

INl>rA. —Oflloors in tho Arm y nnd rlvtlln ns procco il-
lnir to India , may Innuro their llvos on tha most favour-
able t orms , and every pronlbl Q fucillty Is artorded for tho
tranwictl on ol busine ss In liiilla.

Proiiilmns for India have boon commut ed on the actua l
reaultH <if Euronuan Ll fo In that Colony, oxtondlnff ovor
tho wh olo porlod of tho Hu pt India Company 'h on porl-
enco. nixl will  bo found goiiomlly lower than thofl o of
other companie s , and ospwlnll y favourable for military
mun ,

Civil rates charged on llvos of military officem holding
civil appointments , for tho term ol' mieh appol ntmonlH.

Tmmodlnto ro .luotion to Kn& ilHh rates on tho asmirod ,
roturnlntf to Europe pc-rm ano pitiy to reside

Policies may bo miul o pny nblo ollhor In London or In
India , ut tho mto of Two Shlll lii ffButorllnB pur Compan y h
liupoo.

I N V A L I D  LIVES nwuiro d on nolont lllonlly constru ctcd
tablun biiH od on «xt v nMv« lUitn. and a roilnutlon In t ho
pniniluin 1h madu wh i«n thocmi aoa for an In oronnoil rato ol
pronilmt ) have uoauml. ¦ •

STAMP Dl' TY. —'PoIIoIch Isfu od froo of ovory olinrtf a
but tho premium s,

DAYH OP OUAOF.. —In t lio ovont of donlh during the
(lnvn of uni fp , i h<) r ^ k lilinlliipr on iho Houloly If promluiu
l|nlil lioforo thu du .vH of trrncu vxplrc ,

/,'ncr// Information mau b« obtained a( tha chief ojfla e , or
on applicati on to any of the Society'* agtntn.

O. DOUGLAS SINGER, Soorotary.

Law, Property, and Life As-
. I ' ' - ' - SURANC E SOCIETY ,

30, ESSEX STREET , STRAND, LONDON.
Capital .—£250,000.

diiuectoks. !
Ralph T, Brockman , Esq., Folkestone.
Ed\yard >Wnn. Cox , Esq., 36, Russell square. '
George Frederick Fox , Esq., Bristol.
E. E. P. Kelsey, Esq.. Salisb ury.
J. Mead , Esq., 2, King's Bench-walk , Temple.
II. Paull , Esq., M.P., S3, Dcvonsbire-ulace , iPortl and -

j ilace. ' . ¦ . 
¦ ¦

. .' .
¦¦ .

Eight y per Cent , of the Profits divided among the
. Assl'rot |i . " ' . .

At the First Divi-ion of Profits in May, I8S1S , a bonus
was declcrt 'd, varying from Two to Eleven per Cent ,
on the amount assured , and amountin g in many instances
to upwards of Hftv per Cent , on the Premium paid.

At the Second Division of Profit *' In 1858, an .EQUA L
PRO RATA BONUS was declared.

Tlie next Division of Profits in IS fil.
*** Every description of Life Assurance business

transacted.
EDWARD S. BARNES , Secretary.

Pelican Life Insurance
COMPANY. Established in 1797.

70, LOM BARD-STREET , CITY , an 1 57, CHARIN Q-
CROS.S. WE STMINSTER.

D1KECTOKS.
Octa ' ius E. Coope , Esq. . Henry Lancelo t Holland ,
William Uolton , D.C.L., Esq.

F .K..S. Win. .ras. Ij ancaRtor , Ksq.
John Davis, Esq, .Joh n Lubbock , Esq., F.it .S.
Jas . A. Gordon , M.D., F.R.S. Benjamin Shaw , E^q .
Edw ard HawhliiR . Juii . ,  Esq. Mat thew Whitin g, Esq.
Kir kma n D, Hodgson , Esq., M. Wyvill , Jun., Ebu,., M.P.

Tliis Company offers COMP LETE SECURITY.
MODEIUTIC RA TES of Premium with Participation

in Four-F ifths , or 80 prr cent., of the Profits.
LOW RATHS without participation in Profi t*.
LOANS 111 conneotionwith L ife Assurance , on appro ved

Securit y, In sums of not, loss than £500.
BONUS OK 1801.

ALL PO LICIES offo-jteil prior to tho 1st Jul y, 1861, on
tho Bonus Sculo of Premiums , will partici pate in the next
division of 1'roflts.

R0HERT TUCKER , Secretar y and Actuary.

WOTI OE OF REMOVAL from 3, OM Broad
Stroot , to 04, qO RNIIILL , E.O.

Tub Rai lway PAHSKNomiH Ahscrance Company , in suros
atfaiuut all Accidents whet her Railwa y or otherwise.

An Annua l Payment of £3 pocures ^1,000 at death
from Accident , or £0 woolcly from Injury.

Onk Pbhbon In ovory TWELVE insured la injured yearly
by ACCI DENT.

NO EXTItA PRE MIUM FOR VOLUNTEERS.
For further Inform ation apply to tho Phovinoiai. AartNja ,

m tho Railwa y Stationb , or to tho Ujsad OrnoK.
This COMPAN Y wlthntit un ion with any othor has pnW
for componnatl o,, 

£65 OOO
W. J. VIAN , Scor otnr y.

Railway rnBUfln gors Assuranc e Company.
Ottlce , 01, Cornhlll , E.G. Auk- 2A. 1800

 ̂

Loan, Discount , and Deposit
B A N K .  Ehtubllhliort 1849.

DEPOSIT S rocolvu .S. boorlMK Intoroflt. at from 0 to 10 .
por uuni. , wltlidnv vublo a« p«raKr uu nj ,oiy. #

LOANS HW iitod. , , , i
ProH, .«.- t.i f rH . miil ovory l i i f . . i - imil lon , inny Ho ohtaluod

by lo tUT oi' p<ii'»onul ni i |< llunl im.
IUM\'AKD M:\VIH , MnnnHro. s

MC Blnolifrlarn-ron d , ff.

rpho Rent Guarantee Society .
JL 8, QH AULOTTB ROW , MANSION HOUSE ,

Estnbllflhod 18.10.
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r rprT?ATi?Tr.s A lSTD A MUSEMEN TS.Garibaldi Special Fund. As
one of the Treasurers of the above Fund and the -

person appointed ' hy.  Captain Edwai'd Styles, of General
'Garrbulni's Stair, to policet subscriptions Ui his' mime, I
have the pleasure to announce tlio following sobsc-riptiens
alroatl v received bv me.

' ' O ICOlitlK I!- C: LEVJHISON .
London,'Aug-ust 29, IS(»O.

SirifSCKlPT ' IONS ALREAD Y RECEIVED.
Bradford Subsc'ri piio n, j>er Mrs. Alderman .

' Mitchell , lirst instalment ...... Aw a 0 »
l'er AYitonio l'anizzi. K*i • • lis * "
A Well Wisher, per Capt l Steinmuta ... oV v v
Consresatioii of South-p luectMiui icl .Klns'bury, ¦

pur H.X. Harriett , Esq., fi rst .instalment. . ->0 O o
A flsillant ' Volunteer. • • *" " *
Chas. Ttowlis , Ksq 5° "II. A. Hoare. K<q ?' . ~A Member of the Austral ian Pres s . . . .  •*« J " «
W. II. Aslmrst , Ksq • \n in 0f-i t> r1 • ¦*"i+. i». v • 10 0 0Mrs . Ij uncaii • • i n  n n"W. l-Ztches , Esq., Derby x ! " "
Pcr l \  Itnss, J«n., Es(i V " «
Francis ¦Beirue , Ksu • • •  '. ,. "
<'Monel O'Connor »¦•- V , _
\V. H., Ksq,. per EdCM-borouj rli . ¦> ¦ " . v

. T. Henderson , feso;. ; •*•" ¦• I,' .. «
< isiptiiin Kowlcy, it.X 

^ 11! ' nj \I is* Leicester .-• ¦ - *"¦ ".
Alf red K. Moses, J.Csq., VU-turia ltitles ...... - - 

^~M. J. Luck , Ksq - ••  • T T oHugh Shearer , Esq ...;..... • ¦ x "
— Batten, Esq •• j  

¦ ' "¦
Captain Lee • | r- „
— Itoi-heusoii, Esq • - ¦. *...'..¦. J- a «
K. It. Uiit ehinson, Esq ..: J * ¦"
Captain Birchman • \ l "
Sir. A. Whittle ., - . . © I" 0
Mr. J. A. Sommers •• « f" "
Mr. llowen.........i ........... . » *u .u

A largo sum of money being urgently needed to liqui-
date claims already incurred on account of the Excursion,
intending.contributors are earnestly requested to forward
their subscriptions without delay to one of. the under^
mentioned persons:—"YV. H. Ashurst, Esq.:, 6, Old Jewry*
EC. ; >V. H. Ue Carteret, .Esq., Volunteer Service. Club,
St. James's-street, S.W. ; or to George B. C. Leverson, at
the Office of the Committee, 8, Salisbury-street; Strand ,
•W.O. Cheques crossed to Prescott, Grpte, and Co., or to
Smith , PayHe, and Smiths.

FEOE .SIi HALL , GOVENT GARDEN.
¦ Last week of Blr. ALKliKD MELLOX'S CONCERTS.

It is respectfully announced that these Uomcerts ->ViH
positively tc-rnihiiite on Saturday nex t, September S, the
Kand aiid Chorus being engaged for the AVoice.btei
Triennial Musical Festival.

Full particulars of tlio arrangements for the Last bix
Xl^hts will  be duly announced. ¦ ¦ • ' . , *  ,, ,

On Saturday next , Sept. K (tho las t night), a Gran d
Concert will take place, ¦ being for tho beucllt of A lire d
JUellon. • ¦ 

, '
Conductor—Alfred Mellon.

Promenade, Is. Commence at ei ^ht .

BENSON'S "WATCHES.
" Perfection of Mechanism."—Morning l'o.st.

(Jold Watches .. •• ••  -1 to lOO .ijiUneaa.
Silver Wsitvhvs .. •-  .. -' l o  SO (Juineas,.
Send Xwo Stamps for 'IJcnson's illii.itralud Watuh i'ara-

l)hlet. . ¦ ' * ' • ' ' •
Watches sent to anv ' part ' of the Cnited Kingdom on

receipt of Post-ofKce Onlcrs.

3-:} anda-J , UtKlgato- l i i i l,Luii (h>n, E.C. Establishodl749.

MAPPHSTS' EliECTSO-S ILVE -H PLAT S .

MAPPIN BROTHERS'
J Only  London Show Soo.us arc at Isj ndoii Br 'rJyp ;
j Manufact ory, QiitmnV ; Cutlery "\Vo "!vS , Shi) |U.' !.r .

Map iii:i -1' r.i t l iurs fjuarantcn on .-.11 t l i v i r  ir. 'imifai' lure: : in '
electro-silver i>lnte a stro ng; deyusit of real silver , uo
cordinsj to iirioe char ^oil.

1 
¦ 

I'Miilo DottMe Ki -.i .w 's Li l y
I' .utern. Thread . Pa ttern . 1'Micvrn
X s. d. £ s. i l .  X s. d. £.. s. tJ.

.l-_> Table KorU s . . . .  l U i '. D ' J . H O :i 0 0 :5 li> 0
i-> rv \ i>:c Simon s . . . . . .  i k; « -' ii n :". <> o ;; i-.» n
lj  Dessert !'\ ,i-ks . . . . . .  1 7 0 -1 <> 0 2 -I 0 a U ()
]¦» ))c««.J !»!Oii3 1 " f t !  <> (> 1! 4 0  L' l l ll
l- » Tea Sixu.ns 0 lli 0 1 i 0 1 7 0 1 V. <i

•> Sauce. lilies . . . . . .  0 K 0 0 l i»  o (i 1 1 (i o 1;; 0
1 G raw Spoon - •  0 7 0 0 V> (> 0 11 0 0 13 <j
4 Salt do, (gilt , bowls) 0 < i S 0 ]() (I <> 12 0 0 14 0
1 Mi!*t ;ivil Sjmioii . . . . 0 I S  (J •_' C 0 u 0 0 :J 6 .
1 l'iiir Supir Tun -.-s .. 0 .. .'! V, 0 5 0 0 (> 0 0 7 (!
1 Pair Ki«h C' nrvcr.s . .  1 o <> 1 10 " 1 I I  0 1 IS 0
J J l i i t ler K niio . . . . . : .  l> :! <> 0 5 0 0 (i () 0 7 0
1 Soup Lacl'.e . . . .  « l - i  0- '(I Id  0 0 17 <; 1 0 0
6 K^ Spoons foil:) .-  0 

1Q 
» U l-r> » » IS 0 1 1 0

Complete Service ¦¦£10 13 10 15 i:> G 17 1G « 1>1 4 G

Any article can Ijp had separately nt the same prices . One
set.'of four corner.di>hcs , f :>riiiinsi nig-lit dishes. £# Ss . ; one
set or four (iisli covers , viz.. one 20-inch , one IS-hich . sin.i .
two 1 1-iiidi , J t l n  '10s. ; crue t, frame , -fuur-ji lass . LMs. ; full-
ii/.c tea and coffee sorvioo , .£'.>• 10s. A costly hook of en- ,
crra vin- 's, witli pr ^ce attache ;!, sent per post free on impli-
ca tion. Can t eens fitt c-iV for India. K<tim:nes fiinii-licl
for services of phttc , for hotels , steainshi ps, u.iid ' rcjriincntal
messes.—rWappin Uriithers , Xos: «7 and CS, Kin: .' William-
street , l-oiidoii-brid ^e ; Manufactury, Queen 's Cu tlery

•Works , Sheffield. \

THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARKET.
Moil-lay., Sept. :!rd , and duriiv-' the week, positivel y the

Last. Week but One , THE OYKUI. .VN r >  UOUTE.
After wlik-li , for Throe Ni^ l i ts  o:ny, A ( . A . A . I -. "!¦

SPECULA.no>*. Mr. Affable Hsnv k, Hr. Chnr.es
Matheu's.

Concluding wi th  THE CHKISTENr r X < J -
On ¦ Thursiiay. Friday, ami Saturday, iii'tor J i l l .  < » \  l-.u-

LAS!) UOb'Ti;, USlil> LI'. . Sir Uli .-irSoi . Coldstreaui ,
Mr. (J. MiUhcws. .

Concluding wi th  THE .KINO'S O.ARnKXl'.il.
Uox-ollice open daily from 10 to ...

ROYAL OLYMPIC ¦• THEATR E,
The Free List siispondcd, the Publi c- Press exempted.

On Monday , September 3rd , and during the week , the
Farce of ¦ ¦ . . •

SO3IEIJODY ELSK.
Characters ljy Messrs. G. Murray, T. Robinson , Mr. II
Cooper. Mcsiliimes Cottrell and Louise Keolcy.

In the course o£ the I'iece,
MISS LOUISE Kt:ELEV

will sing .
"Oh ! the ltear Delight of Dancing," and "The. Vixen ,

Written expressly for her by W. II. Montgomery , Esq.
. Finale by all the Characters.

The New Scexb
rainted by Mr. -W illiam Telbin. .

. After which ,
A. new Comcdiettii , from the Krench, by Montagu AVil-

liams, Esq., to be called ..
A FAIlt- EXCHANGE.

Characters by: Messrs. -W. Gordon, II. Wis'an. H. Kivcrs .
Mesdames Herbert , Seymour, and l,ouise Kecley. -

To condone with—56, 07, 58, 5!>, 00, and Gist Times of its
revival , ,  the Extravaganza by i ranws Talfourd , . Esq.,
entitled '

SUYLOr'K ,
Characters by Messrs. F. Kobson . F. Tilling, Franks, G,
Cooke, H. Wignn, CJ, Murray, II. Cooper, H. l tlvers.
Mesdames Seynrour; Hughes, Herbert , Cottrell , and

. Mrs . Emdeiv. ¦- : • ¦ . . '

The 2>e\v Scenery l'ainted by and und er the Directi on
of Mr. AV. .Tellun , from Sketches taken on tho spot ,
assisted by Mr. H. Saundcrs. • •
Old Excha nge on the Kialto , Venice. "Venetian Cana l.

Council Chambe r in thu Duen l Palace ,

Bank of Deposit. Established
a. p. 1S44. 3. Pall Mall East , London.

. " Cap ital Sfoek , iEloq.OOO.
¦Parties ; desirous of Investin g Mpirey are reques ted to

pxamiue the Plan of the Ban k of Deposit , by Avliich a
high ra te of Interest may be obtai ned with amp le security.

Deposits '¦ ¦ made by Special Agreement inay bp ' with-
drmvn without notice.

Tho Interest is'payable in January and Jul y.
PETER MOR RISOST , Managin g Director.

Forms for opening accounts sent tree on applicat ion.

THE SATURDAY ANALYST
AND

LEADER
A. BE VIEW A XD RE CORD OP POL ITICAL ,, LITE-

RARY , AUTISTIC , A2*D SOCIAL. EVENTS.
Price 3d. ,

CONTEXTS of No. C-14 (Xcw Series , N'o. :)4 )
AUGUST 25, 181)0.

Tho Xaval Discipline BUI.
Tho Mayor ftnil tlio Volunteers . Garibaldi ii> Ca lalnhi .

Strange Bcdfe llowa. Thn Cvuaado.
Tho Indian Rohelllon- M*. Ollpliimt' w Travels.

Sir AV. Ham ilton 's Loot tiros ph Logic ,
Mr ,. Albert Smith' s Wild Oats , &c.

Miss MncrO ady 's l'ooms.
Tlio Uoolc of Vn gahonds and itefM rnrw ,

Foreign Conespondonco: Hnnovor. MlKCollaneous Works
Th'o N«t Jannl Fre phold Ooinc-tory Cuuipiiuy.

Rooord of tlio Wcolt.
Kntortalnmonts. Piir llumont.

LONDON j PUBLISHED AT 18, CVTIIEKINE-
STREET , STRAND , U'.O.

TltAtE / k / \  : . - > I A K K .  »=» ,

15JIOWN' AN'D 1'OLSON'S ' .

P A T E N T C () R N F Ii <) U K.
The Lancet states :—"T/i /.« i.< mipt'rior t<> ainjtliiivj -rf

the kind' f cnlncii - " .
. The most -wholesome jSart of the best riul inn Corn . I'*f-
parcd by a proce.-s Pn tented for the Tlireo Kin -rd mus nml
Vrhiicc.'and whercy'cr it bocomcH l<nc» 'w n oblimi.s ^ren t
favour for PuiWl invs , Custards , liht it email \h- : «" «"« }w«s
of the Illicit arrow foot , and especially t-uitcd to thede ll-
cacv of .CMUlrrj i and Jnralid *. ¦ .¦ .

li iiovv.N. imrl 1'or.so.v, Manufacturers lo Her MnjiXy tlio
Queen --Paisley, Manchester , Dublin , and London.
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A SURVEY OF THE SESSION.

FEW things are more stupid th.an what is called a Queen's
Speech , and that Avhich * closed . the -session of 1860

being rather more stupid than usual, her Maj estv wisely
left it to be read by the Lord Chancellor. The Queen is
made to thank the Parliament for the "zeal and assiduity "
with which its members applied themselves to their " important
duties,"—a compliment singularly undeserved, for we have
never had a House of Commons more obstinately and
incurably bent upon wasting its time, and expending months
about business which might have been transacted in as many
weeks. Her Maj esty " trusts there is no danger of any
interr uption of the general peace of Europe," and believes if
the Italians are left to themselves " the tranquillity of other
states will remain undisturbed." It is something to get the
doctrine of non-intervention thus proclaimed from the throne ;
but Italy deserves more than this sort of negative recognition,
and the happiness of twenty-six millions of people ought to be
considered upon broader, and higher principles than those
wliich have only regardto the " tranquillity of other states."
In fur ther allusion to forei gn affairs Her Maj esty hopes the
neutrality and independence of Switzerland will be preserved
in the final settlement of the Savoy question : she deplores
the Syrian massacres, and regrets the necessity for the Chinese
war. The House of Commons is specially thanked for the
" liKeral supplies " and provision for defences^ although it
certainly ought to have been blamed for reckless prodigality
and profuse waste of public funds. The last series of
paragraphs, addressed to " My Lords and Gentlemen," show
how little the Cabinet could venture to take credit for. . Her
MIaj esty compliments the Volunteer movement, which, would
have been far more efficient if the Government had not
restricted it to a wealthy class ; and she states that she has
grveii her "cordial assent ",to that very mischievous measure
fox amalgamating her local European, forces in India with her .
forces engaged , for the general service. The Queen furth er",
hopes that " the additional freedom given to commerce will
leacUfco full development of productive industry," and refers
¦with satisfaction to the. Ir ish Landlord and Tenant Bill, the
Endowed Charities Bill, and the Naval Administration Bill.
The speech winds up with deep satisfaction at the prevalent
spirit of order and 103'alty,

Looking at the speech as a summary of what the Govern-
ment and the Legislature have done in a long and weary
session, it is singularly unsatisfactory. Omitting minor matters,
we find that with the exception of advancing Free Trade, the
session has been mischievously employed. Its assent to the
Indian army job will hereafter be seen in its true colours, and
it will be felt that the House of Commons, partly in ignorance
and partly from political corruption , gave its sanction to a
measure which destroys one of the best parts of the Company's
system, for the evil purpose of increasing that patronage of the
Horse Guards, which is so scandalously abusod. The cumbrous '
machinery of a Parliament was not necessary for this work,
whi6h could have been easily accomplished by the ordinary
instruments of official cori'uption. The true function of a
Parliament in such a case was not so much as attempted to be
performed., A few speakers did their best to show the import-
ant principles that wore at stake, bat they could get no one1
to listen to them, and the majority dishonestly voted for a bill
that was alarming in its appearance, and quite tinsiTSceptible
of defence.

In the same spirit of unintelligent partiality for corruption
and unwillingness to be guided by principle, the House of
Commons assonted—rather like a rnob than a legislature—to
the fortification projects which the Premikr thought proper
to lay befpi'e them. Scarcely any members tried to under-
stand, th is question, and the debates upon it proved that the
Government had not concocted any practicable and complete
scheme of national defence, and that tho Houso of Commons
would vote any quantity of money rather than apply its in-
telligence to tho consideration of any dif ficult case. Tho
speeches of Lord Palmicrston and Mr. Sidney Heiihekt in
support of this schem e, evinced u pmctioal contempt for the
Ibpdy they were addressing. The Pj uhm ikr endeavoured to
ovacle inquiry by a wanton and unvcracious effort to excite
alarm,, while the Minister of \Vau Indulged in fallacies, and
coiflcmtfn-plaoes which he would not have ventured to intrude
xipon a worthier assembly.

Thorp are only two mattors portain ing to tiro Session that
can be contemplated -with oomplaceney—th e progress in Free
Trade made by Mr . Glai>3tonk, and tho foreign policy of
Lord, Joiin JRussicix. Each of these subjects merits

careful consideration ; and we take Mr. Gladstone's mea-
sures first. No one, whose opinions would be worth can-
vassing, now doubts the correctness of the Free Trade prin-
ciple ; but two objections had been made to the proceedings
of tlie Chancellor of the Exchequer. First, it is said that '•
the regulation of duties upon Free Trade principles ought not
to form the subject of treaty. Constantly as this objection
has been made, the ground for it is far from apparent. As
a rule no treaty or engagement with another Power should
be made, if the required action can he obtained without it
and if the French Government had been willing to change .
its commercial policy without any formal undertaking on our
part , the treaty which has been effected would deserve
censure on the ground of inutility. This, however, was not
the case. Protection had a firmer hold in France than in
England ; and there can be no doubt that our willingness to
execute a treaty facilitated the proceedings of the Imperial
Cabinet. . We have stipulated to do that which, notwithstand-
ing the falsehoods of the Timc.% the majority of the people
believe to be our interest; and the French have been thereby
incited to make a healthful plunge, into the Frec-ti-ade bath ,
by which process we are gainers. There is no doubt that in
our mode of procedure we have made a small concession to
France, but, in fact, the chief concession is on the other side,
and the French have paid us the compliment of following a
policy which we were the first to avow. On both sides the
Channel there have been a minority of grumblers. The Bri-
tish growlers have accused the Government of sacrificing our
dignity to our ally, and the French growlers have been equally
po°itive that the EMPEHOK has surrendered French interests to
the exigencies of an alliance Avith "perfidious Albion.'' Hap-
pily both countries can afford to listen to a little cackling and
braying," and the future will amply justify the wisdom of the
course thev have pursued*

There can be no question that the intellect of the session
has been furnished by Mr. Gladstone ; and if he had not had
tfec misfortune" of serving tinder a most tricky and unscrupu-
loiis Premier,' his financial genius would have borne more
abundant fruit . He may deserve some "blame for the purely
casual treatment that he determined to apply to the Chinese
war ; but his principle of selecting- a time of revenue deficit
for the abolition of the paper duties marks him out as a
statesman of wise and large views. Some men, who arc
usually able to think soundly, have obje cted to this course.
They contend that a reduction of taxation, as they choose to
term it, should only take place when there is a surplus ; but
this mode of argument is exceedingly shallow and fallacious.
If industry be severely hampered, it may be. advisable to
reduce taxation, even when expen diture lias to be provided
for by a loan ; but in the case of tlie Paper Duties a substitute
was provided, and the practical question was, whether a
particular mode of shifting- the public burdens would be
productive of good. Thus looked at, Mr, Gladstone must
have the best of the argument, as the promotion of national
intelligence hy the emancipation of Knowledge is a good
immeasurably greater than the evil of a slight additional
pressure upon proporty or of an infinitesimal addition
to our debt. The House of Lords has partially intor- ,
eopted the boon of tho Chancellor of the Excuj squek ;
but if we were going to. war to-morrow, and a large addition
to our expenditure was necessary, a rational and hoiiost
Government would got rid of the remaining tax upon know-
ledge, in the full certainty that by extending the beneficial
powers of tho press it would indirectly saw much moro
than tho value of the impost which was given up.

Wo have said that the foreign policy of Lord John
Ktj ssj ell has constituted a redeeming feature of the Session,
and wo praise it for two characteristics,—first of all, it has
boon more open and intelligible than that of any other
Minister of recont times. In no former Session havo tho
debates in Parliament upon foreign questions been so
miserable. In the Upper House, 1,ot<1 Noumanuy has
exhibited tho antics of a diplomatic buffoon ; and in tho
Lowor Houso , Sir Robicri- Pj skl and Mr. Kinglaick Jiavo
maclo tho silly endeavour to subordinate all great questions
of human interest to a monomaixino opposition to
Imperial France. Thus, Lord John Ruhsj ull has
naver boon compelled to explain or ju stify his conduct ,
and if ho, had boon., like the Pu iftUUK , a reactionary charlatan ,
he migh t have passed through tho sossiou wltli puto contributi ng
.ftjsingle ray of popular illumination. Fur from lh is> h« has
kept tho public unusual ly .weH-lnform od , and liua raised iLliu
beneficial influence of England to a hi gher point than it hurt
occupied for many youra. But hi« LottDaim- h rather a wiutpr
xipon Proviclonoo than a ruler of events, Wo tolerates change
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in . Europe .rather than heartily concurs with, and promotes
the beneficial movements that are taking place. He has done
much to drag England out of a path that was wrong ; but has
achieved little to impel her in a course which is right. His
remonstrances against the annexation of Savoy, and the
trickery with which that event was accompanied were wise
and just, but he was equally energetic in urging Victor
Emmanuel not to attempt the liberation of Italy, in..-\vhich he
was quite wrong, and he has thus done much to place
tranquillity above right, and to justify the complaint of
foreigners that English foreign policy has no lofty aim. The
impulse to better things must come from the people; and we
may reasonably expect that his Loedship will continue to
give us that best of all aid—timely information of what is
going on. .. .

If we turn to the negative accomplishments of the session,
we find our House of Commons could not reform its own basis
in the state of the franchise and representation. It could not
defend its rights against the flagrant usurpation of the press.
It could not effect any important change in army or navy ad-
ministration. It could do nothing in the way of Law Reform ,
not even get through a Bankruptcy Bill. It could not deal
with the great question of Public Account s, and the provision of
any sufficient check against the waste and peculation by which
at least ten millions are annuall y lost. It was incompetent to
deal with any great social evil. Crime and Pauperism are to
go on as before ; some little protection is to be afforde d to the
poor Bleacher, but Ragged Schools are to be excluded from
the educational grants, simply because their poverty does not
enable them to come up to the standard of Privy Council re-
spectability. It .can pass Bills against Church Rates, but can-
not abolish them, because it allows the House of Lords to be
its master and submits to any humiliation rather than engage
in a conflict on behalf of what is right.

Of the little qualities that disgrace a Legislature it is full.
Of the great qualities that give dignity to a Senate it is lament-
ably defipient . It is a Club of Political idlers , only stimulated
to action by selfish considerations. It does hot represent the
thoughts, the ideas, or the wishes of the nation. It is merely .
a provisional assembly, which, for the sake of publi c security,
ought to be Reformed, and placed upon the just basis of a
s uffrage extended to meet the requirements of our times.
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COUNT PERSIGTNY'S SPEECH.

T
HE failure of the harvest in France, and the advantage of

taking Europe by surprise, will furnisri two obvious
reasons why the Imperial speech factory should now be em-
ployed in producing peaceful utterances ; and accordingly,
whether the great man himself , or one of his officials , addresses
the world at large, we are assured that the era of war has
passed away. Among1 the most curious of these attempts to
comfort the nations, is the opening- address delivered by, Count
Pebsiony, to the General Council of the Loire. " Without
pretending to abolish war," says M. De Persigny , the Emperor
has repudiated fighting for the sake of avenging the defeats of
the first empire." But there were two questions that required a
military solution. One was, Jthat of the East, and the other
that of Italy ; in both , the new empire boasts of success. It
is said that by the destruction of Sebastopol , Russia] was pre-
vented from taking possession of Constantinop le, and the affairs
of Turkey were handed over to a " united Europe." There is
a portion of truth in this assertion. The war did weaken
Hiissia so much, that a period of tranquillity became essential
to her, and her' alliance, in her reduced state , was worth less to
France, than that of England. This was certainly a great gain
for Europe, and while we may claim some portion of the credit
for ourselves, we do not wish to detract from the merit of
Napoleon III. " As regards Italy, continues the French
Minister, " the Italian States were delivered from Austrian
domination, and the principal qbject of the war was thus
obtained." M. De Persigny must presume very much upon
his hearers, if he claims for the Empire this emancipation of
Italy from Austrian control . It has, it is true, taken place, or
nearly so, as the result of the repudiation by the I talians of the
monstrous projects of the Zurich Treaty. By winning the
battles of Magenta and Solferino, France rendered an invalu-
able service to the Italians, which was handsomely paid for by the
cession of Savoy, and which , would have been rendered worth-
less, if the sti pulations of ViUafrunca had been carried into
effect . With the restoration of the Austrian potentates in
Tuscany and the Duchies , and the- admissi on of Austri a to such
a confederation as Louis Napoleon proposed , Itnly would
have had no independence whatever, and it is untrue to say
that the Italians nro now •'jeopardi sing the independence they

acquired by the war." As M. De Persigny knows, the war
gave them nothing of the kind , but left them in a condition of
unstable equilibriu m , in which it was impossible they could rest.
When he adds that ". the princi ple of non-intervention , now a .
recognised rule of international policy, exercises a dominating " ¦
influence over the further development of the question ," we
fear that his affirmations go beyond the fact , as the German
States have by no means agreed to adopt so rational a course,
and would interfere to-morrow, at least by indirect measures,
if Austria should be engaged in a new struggle with the Italian
people.

M. De Persigny treats the apprehensions that France will
attack the Rhine, or invade England, as purely chimerical ; but
be curiously adds that the Rhine is no longer a strateg ic position ,
and that France, being stronger than a disunited Germany, will
never support the project of German unity for any prospect of
advantage she might obtain. After this he lays down the
doctrine that France would have right to the Rhine, for the
sake of preserving the balance of Europe, if Germany
should become a single State. This is a confirmation of
the views which have often been explained in this journal . The
negation may go for nothing, and the sentence be taken for a
confession , that if any German Power wants Imperial aid, it may
be had at the price of ceding the frontier of the Rhine. The
Austrian empire is manifestly decomposing ; the Prince of
Prussia has weakened his position in Germany by his appr oxima-
tion to the House of Hapsbuug, and the smaller potentates are
occupied with jealousies and unscrupulous intr igues. Under
these circumstances, internal dissensions in Germany are highly
probable events, and the several parties in the coming quarrel
are dexterously reminded that aid is sold next door.

Count Pkrsigny 's notions of political veracity are illus-
trated by his, comments upon transactions before and after
the Italian war. It will be remembered that strong as-
surances of peace were made shortl y before a French array
began its march. The Count observes : " If the Empero r
kept silence before the outbreak of the war in reference to his

. promises to repulse the attacks of Austria upon Ttaly. it was with
the motive of leaving the Italians in ignorance of his powerfu l
assistance, which had they been aware of would have spread
increased excitement amongst them ." This is at once a strange
excuse and a perversion of fact. Silence was not kept , but posi-
tive assurances of pacific intentions given to Europe, wliile Count
Cavour was"never left in the dark as to the assistance he
might expect, and the cession of Savoy as the price of that
help was talked of, if not absolutely arranged , long liefore. the
war began , M. De Persigny also tells us that nobod y was
deceived about the Savoy business—a statement so preposte-
rously untrue , that only the Minister of a despot could venture
to make it in a. country where the press dare not expose the
wickedness of the transaction . The French Empire was per - •
fectly entitled to name a price for its services, and Sardinia did
wisely in buy ing them. The folly has been in the pretences of
disinterested magnanimity that were never felt , and in the
paltry shuffling with reference to the ju st claims of the
Swiss. ' .

Since 1815, we are told , France " has been forced to follow
the rdle imposed upon her by the Treaty of Vienna—now the
political system has been overthrown by Europe itself."

^ 
It >s

not easy to define what a Frenchman means by the role im-
posed upon his country by the Treaty of Vienna. Doubtless
that treaty sought to make Austria a counterpoise to France,
but successive French Governments voluntar ily associated
themselves with European absolutism. It was against the
strong protests of Engla nd that the elder Bouujj ONS, after

. their ^restoration, in terfered in Spain ; and the settlement oi
1815 did not make the July revolution , and place Louis
Philippe oa the throne with a Constitution which, however
defective, guve ,public opinion no unimportant sway . Never-
theless France did not develop any liberal policy abroad, ana
even when the third revolution came, Lamabtinn 's Republic
had not a spark of generous sympathy for the cause of the
nationalities.

With all its faults, the foreign policy of Na poleon III. has
been an immense improvement upon that of the 3ourbons ,,
old or new, and it has no doubt raised France in the eyes of all
the world* Her previous inglorious position under Polionao,
Mole, Tij iers, Guizot , or Lamartink, was ent irely her own
fault , and not forced upun her by the Treaty of Vienna, or any
other external cause. Now, nccording to the Count , France bus
resumed her true pluce— « • her work is achieved , and tne
mission of the now emp ire accomplished." The JCmi'kho",
notwit hstanding this disclaimer, may Still fancy he nus a
"mission " tp fulfil , and if the enlargement of feardim? to «
second-rate Power required the ceeeion of Savoy, the union oi



Germany, by whieh a power four times as big as itself aggran-
dises Sardinia , will heed, as his minister explains, compensa-
tion on the Rhine.

While doctrines of this sort are put forth , everybod y must
' distrust the ruler of France, Still it is not our business to

protect the German Princes or the German frontier. The
German people are quite capable of understanding their position.
If they unite themselves, thei r Rhine will be safe ; but if they
permit their rulers to wrangle over th eir affairs, they will be
betrayed, and discover at an unpleasant time of day, that some
of the potentates have agreed to a modification of territory, as
the price of Napoleonic aid, .

The success of Gakibaldi, at Xaples, will hasten the solu-
tion of these questions, and if the Allgemeine Zeitung is to be
taken as a representation of German statecraft , a strong party
is in favour of a military intervention for the benefit of
Fj sancis II., and the Pope. The German jou rnal is frantic in
its anger against Garibaldi, and Francis Joseph only
coquetted with Constitutionalism,in the hope of gaining power
to play the part which it urges upon him. Meanwhile, the
Nord affords little consolation by explaining to the House of
Hapsburg, that there is no longer any occasion (raison d'etre)
for an Austrain Empire to exist, So think the various races
long tormented by its misrule. It were to be wished that our
Government saw these things more plainly, talked less of 1815,
and shewed itself more ready to welcome the Europe that is
to be. '
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SPURGEONISM.
MR. SpckgeoN has become a great fact: His sayings and doings

dispute a place in the records of the time with the mani-
festoes of potentates, tile acts of legislatures, and the progress of
revolutions. On a comparatively small st age—the word may not
be out of place—he is as prominently before his immediate public
as Lord Palmerston, Louis Napoij eox, Garibaldi, or the Pope.
He has been photographed as often as any of these notable per-
sonages, and _his_ chubby countenane* is as well known as Louis~ 
Napoleon's spikey moustache, or Gtaeibaldi 's chesnut beard.
There he is, in every shop Avindow—occasionally j udiciously
placed between Cardinal Wiseman and Dr. Cummikc; —photo-,,
graphically and stereoseopically taking tea with Mrs. . S—— in
an arbour. We have him, too, in his public capacity, raising a
warnin"- finger and beating, the d ram ecclesiastic. Steel and
copper conspire to turn him out in cross-hatched broad-.cloth , as
" yours very truly." Madame Tvssaud i>resents him in wax ;
the Royal Academy in marble ; and in Exeter Hall e very Sunday
mornin"- some four thousand people brave broken ribs to see him
in the flesh . "Who shall say that. Mr. Spuegeox is not a great
faot ? Well, he is a great fact ; and, like all great facts , he is
making ah impression upon his ago and time. Men of the same
stamp have made an impression before now ; but they had not
the means and appliances to make it as deep and as lasting as
Mr. Spuugeon 's impression is likely to be. Whitfield and
Rowland Hill were not reported in the papers of the day as Mr.
Spurgeon is, and consequently their fame did not reach its full
growth until they were dead and their personal influence had
passed away. But in this ago of cheap and plentiful newspapers,
when Mr. Spurgeon preaches, he preaches not to hundreds or
thousands, but to millions. His responsibility is all the greater.

Thore is no doubt that Mr. Spitbgjson is a man of considerable
ability and some originality ; and possibly even tho highest of
High Churchmen would not consider his doctrine as positively
damnable. In a teaoher, however, we expect a man who will
not only teaoh what is true, but one who will teach in. a manner
and spirit likely to bo profi table to the pupil. And as Mr.
Spcuoeqn has become a teacher of the million, it would bo well
to inquire \£ he is such an instructor as tho ago is likely to proilt
by, aud be tho bettor for. Ho is about to becomo tho minister of
ono of tho largost places of worship ia London—tho . Metropolitan
Tabernaolo. Lot us soo with what views and in what spirit ho
is about to enter on his ministration. ' Ho inaugurated tho now
building tho other day by giving an address, and relating somo
particulars of his reoent visit to the Continent. His address opens
with a joke in connection with the highly laughable subjoot "of
baptism. Ho reminded tho gontlomoa on tho platfoi'm that if
they foil through tho boards thoy would bo landed in tho baptistry.
Thoro was no water thore, but if any of thorn wanted to bo im-
mersed ho would bo glad to bo their hmnblo servant. (Laughter. )
Wo do not wish to. imputo anything to Mr. Spuhoeon for which
ho cannot bo hold! responsible ; but we may prouumo that if ho
oontoniplatod a qouplo wanting to bo married , ho would ofl'or
to "do tho trick for thorn." Tho ceremony of baptism , at
any rato, is a oapitul take at tho Tnbcmaclo, as tho laughter
plainly indioatos. Mr. Svunaasoy now rises out of tho
underground bapti stry, and soars to tho aubjoot of towers.
He wuuts no towers to his Tnbumaolc , unions somo ' of tho •

' brothron want to hang- him 1 on them.- - Horo wo luivo n joko upon l

death , and wo oan only rogrot that It was n ot U ittoro brilliant
one. However, it produood its qifoot ; for a gr-uiu of wit goes a
long way in a sea of solemnity. Wo next learn what would ,
above all things, oovor Mr. fcjj .»uitauox with shamo, aud niako him
regard, himself as " a guilty, sneaking sinnor ; " and that is, if
he were to j>reaoh a sormon in tho now Tabornaolo until ovory

farthing of its cost is paid. . We do not, of course, blame Mr.
I Spchgeox for scruples of this kind, partieulai'ly as he looks to

other people to pay the money. Owe „ no man anything, if you
can get other people to pay your debts, is about as comfortable
a doctrine as we can conceive. We now come to Mr. Spubgeox's
impressions of the Continent. He is clannish, and likes his
own country folk ; and the captain of his vessel being an Essex
man, like himself, is described as the cream of creation. We
arc somewhat afraid that Mr. Sfukgeox 's partiality for his
countryman induces that ' creamy ¦ mariner to practise upon the
Keverend gentleman's credulity. His story about the Virgin
Mary sitting over the door of a snuff-shop smoking a pipe, is
evidently one of those narratives which do very well for the
marines, but which won't go down with the sailors at any price.
However, Mr. Spukgeox believed it, and was evidently tickled
with the notion of a sacred person blowing ti cloud. We cannot
expect that Mr. Spukgeox -would consider the ltoman Catholic
relig ion to be conducive to morality, but his reason for so thinking
is sufficiently amusing. He observed in a window near the
Cathedral in Cologne, articles which were so horribly indecent
that lie dared not mention them. Mr. Spurgeon never saw any-
thing so horribly indecent in this country. It is evident that he
never walked down a certain street near the Strand which has a
church at each end. Many things shocked Mr. Spurgeox on the
Continent , but nothing- seems to have excited his indignation so
niuch as the spectacle of women doing all the hard work, while their

j husbands took their ease and smoked their pipes. That was a sight
to disturb alike his equanimity, his Christianity, and his respect for
the laws. Had he been one of those strapping- women, he would
have braved any act of Parliament ever enacted , and given those

i lazv husbands a sound thrashing. He did not lilce to contemplate
what would be the result if such a:custom obtained in England ;
for then he would smoke his pipe while Mrs. S. preached, and he did
not think that would be a change for the better. Really, we are not
by any means so sure of that. We t naturally look for a large
amount of charity and Christian forbearance in a thorough-going1
Evangelical ; but we are afraid Mr. S. does not possess those
qualities in an eminent degree, lie has no bowels for the poor
deluded Irish Brigade of the Pope. He despises their scanty
lug-gage, ridicules their poor store of cold potatoes, and declares
them to be only fit . to cut up for mops. Of his secular reading1 Mr.
SrritOEOS* gives us an example, in ascribing to the late Mr. Albert
Smith the remark that Cologne -(or Boulogiie-^-whieh?). possesses
8:3 different stink*;. Of the elasticity of his conscience we have an
illustration in the naive confession that he preached in full canonicals
at Geneva , against his principles, to please his friends. " We must
not , however, forg*et to mention that before commencing1 this enter-
tainment the reverend gentleman intimated to his audience, in most
uninistakeable terms, that lie was not going to beyin until a certain
sum of money was forthcoming. The amount was fixed at the modest
figure of £1,000, and not until nine hundred and ninety odd pounds
oFthat sum were dropped into the hat , could he be induced to begin
the performance. When the twopence more was thrown into the
ring, the donkey went up the ladder. Now we are willing to admit
that this sort of thing1 in church is very amusing1. Very little makes
us laugh when we feel we ought to be serious. But then we don't
"•6 to church to laugh. And tho question is, whether it is better to
go to church to yawn and go to sleep over a dull serious sermon, or
to be kept awake by j okes and funny stories ? We have had more
than enough of the dull, serious business. We have dislocated our
jaws yawning1 over prosy, unimpass'ioned discourses, and we have
felt the want of the age to be a few eloquent preachers, who can
rouse us up and fix our attention. But is there no medium to bo
struck in these things P Can't we be rescued from the arms of
Somnus without being pitched into the bosom of Momus H Is there
no halfway-house of refreshment between the Lugubrious Counte-
nance and tho Broad Grin H It is high time to ask this question,
for Mr. SruKGEbN while ho attracts thousands of till classes, from
ministers of state down to mudlarks, is exercising the influence of a
propagandist among the rising generation of preachers. . Go into tho
parks any Sunday morning or afternoon , and you will find his dis-
ciples holding forth from every bench and troe-stuinp. That they
are his disciples, is evident. They have studied his stylo and manner,
and , like all copyists, thoy imitate his worst points. Their familiarity
with sacred names and subjects, is the chief characteristic of their
stylo. Even boys of ton or a dozen years have turned preachers,
and out of the mouths of those babes and suckling1!* proceeds Svuh-
ukon. Like their distinguished master, thoy arc all on hob-und-
nobterms with Moses and the prophets. To hoar them talk, one
would imagine that thoy had gono to school with tho patriarchs,
and played at marbles with tho npostlos. In fact, popular preaching
is 'beginning' to partako of tho nature of tho burlesques which nro
now in so much favour nt tho theatres. Its great purposo is to
j nuko puns and points, and bring1 tho house down every now and
then with a comic dance ol1 words, ' Only one practice is wanting to
inuku tho parallel complete ,<—the practice of eneuron . That will , no
doubt , come in time, if the tasto und good sonao of tho public do not
lead them at once to discountenance und set tlieir luces against u
stylo of prouclring which chiolly depends for ilH success upon tho
pructiuo of turning biicrod tliin ffa into ft joke.

FAST HATS.

IT in true that Vhabit ne fait jxts l<> muinc , but tproat U Ihut man
who is thoroughly superior to 1i!h oloth iiitf .—-wo mean to xts

inflnenco ; in whom', ibr instance , .soodiuess of costiuno nroaueos no
moi-ul humiliation, and consoqucntl y, through a lowered moral *, no



depression of the intellectual functions,—for old Bex Joxson s
adao-e suits most of us, " Out of clothes out of countenance, out ot
countenance out of wit." It has often been made to appear that the
studied garb of great men is by no mean* without significance. We
have little doubt that it operates as well as indicates—that it is often
not merely a si»-n , but a cause. But of clothes, the moral is far
»reater than the intellectual expression ; forcing- upfln a man, as it
were ah extra , and that very intensively, the qualities, and pene-
trating him with the character of those whose costume he is wearing
for the time, whether that costume be purely professional

^ 
or not.

A whole s-enus seems to press upon a man, with all its traits, with
the combined weight of all its individuals , to stamp and assimilate
him-to force &£** the £„* is, to be." Worthy of the cloth " wliich
he has adopted. Who will .deny that some of our very best soldiers
have owed the first budding- of their bravery very considerably, to
their uniform-that the actor acts with more spirit whence is
dressed for his part , than at a miserable repetition without costume i>
Take an individual, conscientiou s in his dealings, and sober in his
fashions': inv est that individual with a.green cut-away coat rather
the worse for wear, insist upon his adopting- an indifferentl y shabby
white hat . planted rather j auntily askew ; this is enough; we leave
the lower part of the integument to the fancy and the mercy of the
T..-.dor ¦ does the latter imagine for one moment thai, the moral
dualities' of the individual in question would not undergo a gradual
deterioration ? On the other hand., the scamp or the swell , to
whom the "-reeil cut-away originally belonged , but who has
exchanged it "for our sober 'friend's suit of black, with the short
pantaloons, the shoes, the grey worsted stockings and hat, the
hinder rim of which gently reposes on the coat collar, this trans-
muted scamp, we say, after a month's uncomfortable experience ot
the new costume, feels himself gradually oppressed by a compulsory
<-ravitv feels less and less enjoyment in his penny cigar, begins to
think 'slaho- at first questionable, then decidedly but of character,
ind if "till irreclaimable to the paths of virtue, at any rate lays
down the blackguard and bully, and does homage by taking up the
hypocrite Our clothes, indeed, seem to bind us, in honour, to
certain conformity of action ; a man does not like to be mjidelis err/ a
vestem suam ; perhaps he feels some delicacy about disappointing the
expectations of his fellow creatures, formed, upon the promise of his
outer man We could imaa-ine few people both more inconsistent
and more unhappy, more shaken and wavering- in their morale ,
than a being compelled every week to draw blindly a fresh suit from
•i secondhand clothes^ warehouse. His case would be dittereiit from
that of the public performer, who derives momentary aid indeed
from the dress which he adopts, but does not retain it long- enough
at a time to admit of its deeply influencing- his~character.

Let-us draw these general rays of luminous remark to a focus,
and briny it briefly to bear upon the subject of hats. No part of
the Englishman's costume has been so much denounced by the
Eno-lishman himself, none pronounced to be so ugly, irrational , and
in all respects inconvenient , as the ordinary average English hat.
Yet must there exist in this hat some secret propriety some special
fitness for, in spite of obloquy, no portion of the Englishman s
costume has undergone so few metamorphoses ; we except indi-
vidual extravagances in this article , the infallible evidence of
conceit, and infallibly aggravating it: an abnormal hat made

+
to

order is the corollary of Vanity 's " consummate flower, and the
seeds 'lie at its base . 'to this rule we never knew an exception.
" There has been , it must be admitted , a great innovation in the
case of the wide-awake, in all its ugly varieties ; but never have
i,Ci:»i.m' Ai, nvnnnt when .snortinc travelling, or gardening, andEnglishmen , except when sporting, travelling, or gardonnig and
many scarcely even then, taken to it kindly. It is secretly iclt not
to be a o-entleman's costume ; the most aristocratic general bearing,
the most cold-drawn expression of face, the most paint do vice
punctiliousness in the rest of the attire , will not , at any rate in the
streets of a town, suffice to support the wide-awake s inherent
blackguardism and make it tolerable ; further , it may be asserted ,
that the wideawake, when persisted in , together with all those
loose arbitrary, ncirli r/ e habiliments which so often accompany it ,
indicat e, both as precedent and consequent , an irregular impulsive
will and a slackened self-discipline. The only person that can be
executed from those remarks is the reader. #' Let us contract our focus still more to n point , and throw it , at
once Ummmating and destroying, on the ordinary tcmulo hat of the

iv our final anu real object. We have seen the wide Leghorn hut ,
its front Happing upwards in the brooao , and discovering the sun-
burnt face oV tho Florentine Contadinn and wo have. wen the
«raver broad-brims of some of tho Swiss Cantons, and have thought
them highly graceful. Under some varieties of the hat the English
female face too, looks charming; but tho ordinary typo, tho lmt rather
small turned up somewhat sharply at tho sides, so as to form a bed for
•i nortion of the feuther generally worn with it, is intolerable, wul most
thoroughly unbecoming to tho girls of England ; indeod , it .changes
their whole aspect and expression. Tho Frenchwoman has sonse
and tnnto ; her whole air is coquottish ; as a general rule sho knows
that her countenance would not bear the hat , and who consequently
nvoids it Tho natural English girl's face is sweet and modest ;
with this she is not sutWiod—she aims at Fronch coqucttishness,
.iiirl instead of looking coquottish , sho looks braxon : wo arc curtain
' at Z ox»rc»lion U "yt 'merely in part produced by the hat , but
losiirnMllv uiioimnodotod to- -it. . Tim girls -of ¦ England wo no
on -v • the Home ia nuv country towns ; wo speak , perhaps , rather
¦"f l i  li Idle than of tho ari*to ,vutic classes Wo havu n tolerably01 iiu 'uuiv declare that w ion thefle l»it« tiro worn it is

K tT i i uh »1 in thc largo Hoeond and third rut o towns ot
1 Wlni I oci.U' , espocinlly in the evening, m very many eases,
w o t i ¦ i i  voung Woman in , or is not, precisely what sho ought to be.

If she looks impudent, nonchalant e , and devil-me-care, the -in-
ference is evident : observe, the walk is greatly influenced by the
style of hat ; to avoid this, however, there is often_ the same self-
confidence and independence, tempered, not with levity, but with a
haughty repulsiveness, which , is still more disagreeable, though,
perhaps., more reputable. A great deal is said now-a-days about the
fastness of our young females ;—a hat of the above description is the

fastness of all kinds of fastnesses and self-wills. It is our opinion
that the female fastness aud independence of which our .writers and
parents complain so much came in with these hats, partly causing
the hats, and partly caused by them. Let them be abolished.
A regular broad-brim shelters the cheeks, and softens , with a nice
arrangement of the hair , the corner of the eye. The depressed
brims, again , are far better than the upraised ones ; they have, it is
true, a somewhat dowdy and melancholic air, but a graceful figure
and a lady-like, lively/and natural bearing overcomes those dis-
advantages, and such hats are a real, not an affected , shelter from
the sun, or from too ardent masculine glances : the true English
maiden's cheeks will not bear bareness.

ARMY MISRULE.*

A 
COMMON Soldier , several of whose poems have appeared in
Once a Week, has indited a letterto Lord Pulnierston, somewhat

disfigured by misprisions of wit, which contains some home-trutlis
in regard to "the government and discipline of the army, that merit
public attention. He tells us that he has served as a private in the
1st corps in the profession, and is sufficiently familiar with its
general management. He knows more about it than blue-books
can teach,.and-asserts that the wonder is, not that the British soldier
" is what he is, but rather that he stops short of being what the
vital exigencies of Red Tape would drive him to become." On
leaving, he bade farewell to a non-commissioned officer , who urged,
him. in heaven's name, to write if he had . the power, and let his
country know how degraded the members of the service had become,
and ho'w much is wasted in preventing them from being better. " I
have sat here," said the old subaltern, " hour after hour, wondering
how the best part of a man can be >o gradually undermined, and
yet the carcass still remain what it is", presenting- a total apparently
so stable and so sound." Such' is,'indeed ,.the general disaffection in
the barracks , that the writer thinks the matter is becoming
serious. At. any rate, as we have said, his statement deserves
consideration. It shall have it. .
- " There is no use," he continues, " in hoodwinking the fact. . .
The conversation of the barrack-rooms, without an exception , i.s
neither complimentary to Government in 4he concrete, nor sugges-
tive of a continuity of forbearance ; but is rerolulionii r tj in. tin-
extreme." If steps ' be hot taken in time, he argues that " the
soldier will undertake for himself the reorganization of the infamous
and degrading1 system by which he is ruled. A sense of power, and
a tendency to try the efficacy of -exerting it , prevails largely in tile
ranks." This is a fearful warning. Let us take heed, and not
neglect it. The soldier, we are told, fosters n sense of wrong,
which must ultimately grow to formidable proportions, as the truth
begins to teach him that the recruiting-sergeant is, after all , but part
of a system having its root in another quarter , mid fostered by an
oligarchy whom ignorance believes it has a prescriptive right t<>
A ate , and certainly has tho strength to overthrow at the expense of
a nation 's welfare. Not only is the expediency of the lash questioned ,
but that of punishment in the abstract.

Tho ovil of desertion needs cure. What is the only available
remedy ? Our letter-writer thus answers. " Expend the sums of
money now lost to the country (as bribes for the capture of deserters),
in rendering- the home.of the soldier more liko that which he lias.
left to become (as ho thinks) your voluntary guardian , but whose
state the condemned convict would scarcely accept in exchange for
his own," ,

He tolls a sad story of a soldier who had descried, was captured ,
punished (not with tho lash), and released from prison. In a few
days, ho. deliberately shot himself.

Our Common Soldier i.s no advocate for tho abolition ol promotion
by purchase. This is no remedy for tho specilic evils complained'
of. Thy men would rather bo commanded by gentlemen ;-—but
they would have those gentlemen show a kindliness and sympathy
of demeanour. For want of this , there is many a man whose only
wish is to bo placed in such a position that ho may safely shoot
his officer. " The officer , upon whose success , in u certain cause,
whole centuries of civilization depend , for ought wo know , may bo
one marked out for death by tho hand of tho soldier at his sulo.
M«;Tho state of the case appears , from the tividonce given, not to
htivo boon exaggerated. 1 Tho writer speaks of one who cherished
such an insane desire, as bearing a stainless diameter on tho books
ol' tho corps ; and asks, emphatically, "Do you suppose , my Lord ,
that , in time of war, no officers , or but few, fall by the hands ol
subordinates P T should bo ahul to boliovo so too, but the.premisus
from which wo liave sturtod lead to a far different conclusion.

Such a statement is well calculated " to startle nnd way-lay tlio
most inapprohonsivo. of the public, . ,

Tho writer proposes that tho prosont system of aal tttttnon oil
duty should • .be . superseded. If tho ' men were not 1 comp elled to
salute, tho discovery would soon bo mndu of tho „" officer who
possesses tho Itniick of changing a loyal soldier into a malcontent,
by tho uttoraaco of u single sontonco. • -Hero is u simple means o
letting in tho light of truth. Ar6 the army authorities uiWud ot
tho test P If not , let them try it. ' _ 

? A r m y  AlTtnth iclt
'
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Instances of misconduct on the part of officers are abundantly
o-iven. .raiseondtift of the most tyrannic and capricious sort. _ Wo
need not cro into them. The reader will find" them in the book for
himsel f". - 'The Retails arc. some of ..them, too-disgusting, and would
pollute our columns. Many of the evils mi^ht he . remedied by
better .sanitary arrangements, and the application of some common
conveniences in favour of common decency and comfort. That
what is called 'Routine should stand in the way of indispensable
reforms is simply abominable.

The state of things described in this hook . is " so horrible and
'inconceivable," that the author 's veracity has been disputed. But
it appears th at the editor of the CoussliltUionai Press Magazine
is in possession of the proofs, in the author's discharge, which bears
also testimony to his good conduct. The latter sees, in the
Volunteer ' movement, . an antidote to the system of which he
compla ins.

We now turn to the poems, which conclude the volume. These
are, indeed, of a rare excellence ; and we cannot but feel a deep
compassion for the writer, that such a man should have been sub-
jected to the indi gnities that he relates. We cannot but feel, while
reading these pa^-cs (adopting his own language to express the
sen timent) :

" (1 rent (lecds arc done by men in every cliine ,
With names uuuttcr 'd by tho tong ue of Time,

\ 'Who dio unclironicled , yet die possessed
Of kin d lya t t r i bu t e s  ; who sink to rest
Without rowtvrd or trop hy—nothing savo

. Unsullied honour , muurning by the grave."
This is vigorous ' wr iting ; but there is some in the _ volume

that is also. musical and picturesque. We can easily conceive that
a mind so capabl e of composing' exquisite phantasies, susceptible, ¦

ambitious, and lull of a proper self-reverence, must have suffered
peculiar torture in the barracks. But this ought not to lessen the
effect- 'of his statements, which are true to the letter.

""

• rite Lnmlox (>,, Mimi l l f fM MUut ,, , , .  |,, ,||, W -in Af ' - i i i inl  -f . M M i i l u - l i l  rriii 'w. wi tho
Sirooirt uf Luiiilon. iliirlii ir  H«« IuhU Mi - uhmi .vimm. liy l . lui i t .  . loliu MIuHu.h.i v , j < , n , ,
vyilli u lirluf Mi-molvot tlio Author. Unl wrni u icl -V u'O •
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mon," mul « Twlou tor tlio ^JurlnoH. "—j -pmlpu i. Trubnor to Co.

CAPTAIN BRAND .*
nplTEUTC are two classes of works,- the contemplative and the
.1. active , or the classical ' and melodramatic. The former de als in

the more minute analysis of human feeling, dives into the root
an d Core of good and "evil passions, traces their pi-ogress through
ouch successive -sta ^e , and speculates upon the various causes
which lead to their full manifestation or ultimate suppression ; _m
short , seeks rath er tp.g ive" th e reader an insight- into the subtlei1

inctives of the heart and brain , to initiate hiiii into the mysteries
of his own thoughts , feelings, and ' sensations, than to afford. him
any practical , common- sense- view of society in general. Hie
latter class ,' on the contrary, places before us the. great chart oi
¦worldly experiences , introduces us face to face with the stern
realities of existence, presents before us various specimens of good
and evil dispositions , and , without stopping to theorize upon the
contradictory impulses of our natures, or attempting to trace our
foibles and weaknesses, to their original sources, sets forth men's
actions as tlicir only interpreters, without any'further exposition on
the part of the author. The first of these divisions treats of the
inner life of man , the second of his outer ; and are as distinct one
from the other, as the calm, speculative thoughtfulness of the mind
is from the noisy ebullition of energetic passion. The public
taste is pretty well divided between thqso two styles of novel-
writing, the patrons of each , being counted in nearly equal pro-
portions. The novelist of the contemplative school, however, from
the fact of his having to dive so far below the surface, and
the largo perceptive" faculties and extraordinary powers of
divination necessary to enable him to penetrate into those
hidden sources of individual character and feeling, which are
sealed to tho understanding of the large majority of liis
species, has , apparently, tho most difficult task 1o accomplish ;
on tho other hand , the romnucist , who set3 himself to paint the
more, real and positive sidu of the picture , and to depict the great
mass of suffering humanity according to the several guises in
which they have beoomc iuiniliar to tho community at large ,
requires mi infonso knowledges of .  men and manners , and of tho
actual world around him , only to bo obtained by long personal
experience in tho great whirl and vortex of life . Tho latter,
moreover , for tho effective rendering of his story, dppcmdn greatly
upon stirring iuoidunts and startling events, -\vhioh inust not , of
course, too far overstep thy probabilities of nature, or his end
will bo defeated ; thus tho difficulties which' bosct thoao two
opposite sclioolfl of fiction may bo oonsidored as pretty equally
balanced.

Tho novel at present under consideration , nud which haw called
forth those fow preliminary romnrlcw , bolougn to tho less ideal of
tho two cliiiisos abuvo onumoratocl , being a raoy, melodramatic;
talo of the high seas , and is written with a zest and spirit which
rondors it peculiarly interesting, and ontitlcH it to rooeivo at our
hands tho highest and most unqualified prtiiae. Tho author in
•thin volume entertains uh with an account of tlio loves, adventures ,
ami singular cluath of Captain lh-and , a notorious pi rat o of tho
"West Indies, whoso numorous lawless expeditions had" rendered
his name n matter of wonder and terror to tho inhabitants of tho
four quarters of tho globo. Wo nro first introduood to thirt
oooontrio individual in ono of liin soouro and noorot Haunts , situated
Homowhoro noar tho south tiido of Cuba , in which pluoo our amiablo

hero is accustomed to disport himself when not engaged in
the exercise of his illicit calling. Here , in an unconsciously
shxj rt space of time, and without • -any •¦ needless prefatory
dissertation , . we 'are made , acquainted with one oi the
most perfect specimens we "ever remember to have been in-
dulged in -by historian or novelist of a consummate gentleman
blackguard. * If there ever was a cool, determined , bloodthirsty,
smiling ruffian , this is one. The author does not attempt to mince
matters between himself and his interesting p rotegee ; no sooner
does the latter make his appearance on the scene than he ' proceeds

^in the-most deliberate manner to hold him up, in the broad glare oi
day, with all his imperfections, to the inspection of the reader, who
forthwith conceives for him the most natural and understandable of
antipathies and aversions. The Captain of. the "Centipede,"

| moreover, has imbibed some very peculiar and disagreeable notions
j relative to the sacredness of human lite in general , considering the

same to be held only under the sufferance of his Piratic Majesty , to
be summarily extinguished, or otherwise, according to his.arbitrary
pleasure ; accordingly we find him committing murder with the
utmost gravitv and "sangfroid-, and afterwards wiping the blood
from" his hands with an embroidered cambric handkerchief in the
most artistic and aristocratic fashion. But, then , Captain Brand
has been born of fashionable parents , brought up .in fashionable

I schools, understands the ways of fashionable society, ami would not
i for the world commit his villanies in other than the most fashionable
| manner. Upon this principle we find him despatching: his victims
j . in secret , at dead of night, so as to avoid all noise and hu])bub, the

same being obnoxious to the highly-refined and cul tivated prejudices.
And yet Captain Brand makes "an* enemy, a bitter enemy, and one,
moreover , who has formerly escaped a .t rap devised for him by this
ingenious scoundrel ; from the hand of this persevering and
inveterate foe our hero ultimately receives his quietus, _ departing1
this life in the most novel and uncomfortable fashion, leaving be-
hind him no single mourner to weep over his manifold frailties,

i or pray for the repose of his fallen and perjured spirit. :
j It is not our intention, however, to jr-o too deeply into tlie details

of this story, feeling that by so doing we should be not only .treating1
the author '-with injustice, but iilso depriving the , reader of a treat

j which is decidedly in store for him. should he ever be induced to take
j up the present .volume with a view to -wiling away a few otherwise
j tedious and unoccupied hours.

The author possesses an opulence of language and a brilliancy of
imagery which throws an indescribable charm over the whole pro-
duction , and will, together with . t he thr illing in terest of the story.

| and the excellent manner ' in which the whole is arranged arid put
together, doubtless achieve for it a considerable notoriety.

LONDON BY MOON LIGHT.*
MEN of One Idea are generally strong- men ; strong in will and

purpose, strong in- determination , strong in exei'ulio ii ; for
their attention is undivided, and they throw the entire strength of
their beiiitf into their work. Lieut. .John Ulaelunore is evidently
one of these mighty single-purposed iiulividnals. ffe wa.s born in
IS 15, at Lyme Ke^is. A prov idential escape marked him for some-

! body. Tn 1S21, in the «-reat storm whirh destroyed the Cob, .John
was asleep in his bed, from which his father took him just in time ;
for not two minutes afterwards the tall kitchen chimney fbllthroup-li
the roof on the bed. Subsequentl y, the house was set .on lire b\ an
explosion , but the family escaped. Our hero lost liis fatlicr when
twelve years old ; but was under the inliiu'iice of a pious sister , unti l
the time came when he was to choose a profession, and he yielded to
the temptations supposed to appertain to a naval life. The pious
sister was shocked ; nevertheless, on the :M.)th June, \H'2\) , lie bade '
farewell to his friends, in a line-of-buttle ship, and was at oncv
launched on the ocean , and on life. Ei ghteen months afterwards
lie was appointed to a frigate, fcroiny abroad ; on that occasion hi*
visited his sister for the lust time. Tho poor girl wept , perceiving
that her brother " had become very deeply entangled in t!ie snares
of Satan."

At sea , .John Hlaekinore had encountered many .storms. One,
however , at last overtook him of an unforgettable character , while
on a voyage to tlie Capo. Certain accidents , too, happened on
board , or in the jollv boat , which induced move serious reflection.
After six years of uetive service, ho became a lieutenant. Ho then
married , and Inns been the parent of nine children, eight now living.
One week after his lmirriage , ho was ordered to the Meditorranuun ,
to take part in the bombardment of St. .Jean d'Acro. In
1H 1:3, u iburful misfortune happened, to him niul others
on board tho C1 . One of tho portublu nnigu/.iuos blew
up, and left Hcarcely u pane of glass in tho intrtx on
deck. The lieutenant was dangerousl y wounded , n largo
splinter having lixed itsolf under kin jtuv-bono; and fift y smaller
ones in various parts of hi.s body. Tho ehiip liun , ncvc riil muhiiioii ,
.some ofthe passengers , and others , weru also wevcrel y hurt.  Tho
lieutenant lingered a long timo in JMclvillo Hospital , so tlLsligmvil
that liis wife l 'ailed to rocogniso him , nud inuhirwcii.t thu nocynsnry
frporntions. More he wus visited by a relig ious lad y, who preache d
to him of the barren li g-trou, An old man , too , who hud been an
n-ctor , but wan then »i preacher , spuko cheeriUl l y, t ,q l i im , and foreto ld
that ho was spared for womo spociul w»rl:. Alter a coii / luui iufnt  ot
eight months ,, lie vyns diHclinuvcd us convalescLiif. An iiiilohblo
mark roinained on his right chock.

. Thq survivor of suph a fVightfu l nc-oiil cnt wu hj i imI tlio n iiin Jor n
misriionary. The tusk lio set h imself wii h t\w (U 'livemm-t ) of -iho



poor unfortunate girls "'who are fou nd thronging the streets of
London by . night; and also in distributing suitable tracts to the
male sex, ' their ' copartners in sin." He 'seems to have commenced

. ' v.his.errand of mercy in a spirit of perfect simplicity. - After a time
he founded " The London Female Dormitory and Industrial In-
stitution," 9, Abbey-road, St John 's-wood : and " the Female
Temporary Home," 218. jVIaryleborie-road. The temporary home
is not exclusively for fallen females, but affords shelter and support
to young women who may be for a short time -without employment.

. Many of the young women met with ay Lieutenant Blackmore on
his midnight cruises are assisted in vjarious ways, without being
admitted into either of the homes. At length, in 1859, his exertions
obtained an especial notice in the Times, and " the Moonlight
Mission" has since become an institution.

The book before us details the earliest steps taken by the lieu-
tenant. His first connexion was with the Ragged Schools : when
he was led to consider whether, so much having been done for the
ragged boys of the metropolis, something might not be done for
the lost young women. At first he worked with a committee of
gentlemen, but these, with other occupations on their hands, could
not keep pace with the Man of One Idea. He, therefore, requested
to be intrusted with the entire responsibility of the work, and the
Committee " resigned to Lieutenant Blackmore the future
direction of the Institution, together with all property and effects
belonging thereto." He took this step with the conviction that

'" it is not bands of men, nor confederate nations, nor proud
alliances, that have done great things for the world ; it is solitary
individuals^ wielding simply but in earnest the force of their own
individual minds, bringing to bear-upon every one "around them
the power of that special gift with which God has endowed
them "

Doubtless the Lieutenant has received his one g ift with his one
idta. He compares himself with Luther, Calvin, Knox. Like
them, certainly, he goes direct to his purpose. He does not meddle
with statistical data ; he does not inquire whether, as fast as he
reduces-the competition in the market of vice, tie' 'ranks are not
immediately filled up with new recruits,.but proceeds to rescue the
sheep that have already wandered. The diligent and industrious
may complain that the recovered dormitorians are placed in situa-
tions Which they have not earned, and which they who have, earned
them aspire after in vain ; he loses all such considerations in the
joy he feels over the repentant sister. That " the Social Evil " can
be conquered by such means is, indeed, a vain supposition ; but
many individuals may indubitably be benefited. The root of the
evil must be attacked at the deepest earthings—in the artificial
state of the marriage law, and- of social manners. So long as
young" men of £300 a-year prefer club-life, and think that on
such resources they are not entitled to, and cannot, honourably,
take a wife, there must always be a surplus female population

jwithout honest means of subsistence. So long as such young men,
of respectable family, gay, well-dressed, and seeking pleasure ex-
clusively, set the fatal example, the aspiring artisan or shopman will
likewise adopt the same Malthusian principle, and seek his own
good at the expense of poor womankind. The responsibilities of
sexual union will be evaded by the more reflective on principle, as
well as disregarded without any by the thoughtless and merely
sensual. The motives for sin increase in number and complexity,
and gain even respectability from association with certain other
questions of public"importanco , and on which political economists .
have written learned and ponderous treatises. We must go to the
source of the evils complained, of, and find the remedy endeavoured
after in improved institutions and a better and more practical code
of morals, as well as better examples set by those who lead in the
structure of social manners.
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MECHANICS' INSTITUTES.
OLAPHAM LECTURES.*

THE subject of Mechanics' Institutes has not yet lost its interest.
They have, not, it is granted, yielded all the results that were

expected ; but their principle is still as sound as evor. They have,
at any rate, survived the prejudices that opposed thorn at the outset,
and made considerable progress. They would have made more, had
not some prejudice and more ignorance yet existed, which time has
yet to conquer or remove. Reactions havo been attempted, in sevoi'al
places have partially succeeded. Mr. H. Whitehead, in Ms admira-
ble Lectures, tells us as much. He mentions a gentleman who assured,
him that he was formerly a great supporter of education, and that
he had seen reason to change his mind, hoing convinced that we
have now too tnuqh of it. A friend answered the objector, reminding
him that his servants came from such schools aa he had just
maligned. " It is there," said the monitor, " that bhoy are taught
to read and write." •• Servants, sir!" implied the other with
masterly prosenco of mind, " my oxperionco of servants is that the
most ignorant are the boat." Out on such half-faced fellowship !
But, doubtless, there are many who would place limits on popular
education for obvious reasons. Bat those reasons we know to bo
bad , and such limitations to bo injurious to the ciuiao, and perhaps
dangorous to tho class that would impose then}. All, however, have

. not taken up with such narrow notions. There ore still numbers
who '• ussent to tho maxim of King aUfrod , that every Briton ought
to know how to read nncl write."

Mr. Whitohoad 'oilers many oxcollont suggestions for tho pro-
motion of progress in educational ' institutes. One ia the establish-
ment oi' Lending Libraries. An Act of Parliament , indeed , has ,

' been passed in1 their favour, enabling rate-payers in any parish to
: levv .a vearlv rate of not more than a penny "in. t Ac pound, tor the
! establishment and carrying on of a Free Liorary and Heading
! Room, provided the consent of two-thirds of the rate-payers present
' at the meeting can be obtained. Mr. Whitehead thinks it strange

that in manv of the large London parishes—m the city ot -London,
in Islington/ in St. George's, Hanover-square, in Mary lebone , m
St. Pancras, in Paddington, in Clerkenwell , and more recently in
Camberwell, public meetings for this purpose have proved complete
failures. St. Margaret's and St. John's, Westminster are favourable
exceptions to this rule. They have founded a, small library, which
has met with gratifying success. " Westminster," us our lecturer
wittily remarks, " is, in this respect, to the other London parishes,
what Piedmont is to the despotisms of Europe." . .

One necessary principle in the conduct of lending libraries is that
the readers should be supplied with the books that they would hke
to read—(works of fiction , for instance), and not with books that
refuse to circulate. The readers, themselves, will com e> at last to
more serious books :— fictitious works induce the habit. Mr. \Y mte-
head found this the way in Clapham. " We are not as yet, says
he, " strong in science. The time is. at hand, however, when we
shall be. We have abstained from professing, to teach , and in our
selection of books for the library have been content experimentally
to feel our way. Already our readers are beginning to educate us
to the appreciation of science;" ' .

This experimental way of conducting Mechanics Institutes is
much to be commended ;—the arbitrary oiie lias failed entirely.
The working-man is best aware of his own wants. He has first to
live, then to legislate ;—food first for his support , and next for the
gratification of a more refined taste. This is natural progress, and
none other can be availably substituted for it. . .

The Rev. Mr. H. Whitehead has a keen perception of the spirit
of the times, and its influence on the operative mind. The active
are readily spurred on by the thinking, and soon outrun them,
riishing into action'before the process of thinking is complete. . J\ir:;
Driver, too, complains of this tendency, in the matter or " strikes
and " Documents," where both masters and men act without sum-
cient reflection , and counter to the laws which are purposed tor

.their welfare. Mr. Driver considers that a good deal yet remains
to be done.before the Working Classes can fully reahze the rights
and responsibilities of their proper position. They are, he adds, ,
by no means satisfied , either with themselves or with then- relative .
position to other classes. One cannot help seeing, ho remarks
that, from one end of the country to another , there is a sort ot
upheaving, a reaching out after something, which those who are
most deeply the subjects of it are perhaps the least competent to
understand and interpret; The working class has advanced to a
more elevated position. But so, likewise, has every other , though
perhaps in a different way. " The upper classes of the present
time, compared with what they were fifty years ago, have pro-
gressed as much intellectually and morally as the working classes
have within the same time physically and socially. One has been
cultivating and improving its position ; the other has been occupied
in striving for a position which it has at length won.' 

^The abuses of system are well exposed by the Rev. 1. C. W hite-
head. The world keeps travelling on, and institutions, to be sale,
must travel with it. What has done once will not always do
again. " At some time or other you have had a delightful meeting
with some friends. By universal consent it was a day ot great
enjoyment. In an evil hour you and your friends have- agreed
to repeat the day and its pleasures. You assembled the same
friends. You provided the same means of entertainment. You
went to the same spot. You intended to have the same delight.
But the mocking- spirit of enjoyment had fled , determined to
convince you that ho was not bound by your arrangements, and tj iat
Spirit is not the slave of Form." The systematic character of the
education of modern times is unfavourable to the production 01
great original thinkers. The evils of mere Routine are patent,
but are here traced to their source with a master's skill.

In the little book before us (for it is a small one), there is a
greater number of excellent remarks than we find in many a large
and elaborate treatise. Lecture-writing, like essay-writing, is ft -
great blessing. The writer, in either case, writes little or much,
according to his knowledge : and where he has not full information ,
contents himself with a guess or a .suggestion. And these rocur at
no long intervals, but evermore turn up, two or throe in a short
paragraph. In this way, a multitude of things are said , which , »t
they had had to beformally discussed, might have perished m silence.
There is in Mr. H. Whitohead's lectures much that stands out dis-
tinguishable from the rest, and marks him as a man of subtle and
philosophical mind. He takes his ground always on principle , and
works such principle through, whether it is for or against the work-
man or his employer, for or against tho Literary Institute or obsolete
prejudices, or for or against tho immediate argument which ho would
himself support. He would have the truth , and only that , prevail .
Such a teacher , speaking with authority , must bo of great advantage
to tho struggling- institutes in his parish, whose oniwo ho would
promote, and must also conduce greatly to the elevation ol all classes
within tho oirclo i>f his influence,. , •% . ' > .
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AT first sight it would certainly ttooni that nothing can bo more
interesting than tho Momoires do Louis X I I  .* II wo delight

in tho gossip of Saint Simon, if wo find so much ploasuro iu _Wl



picturesque narrative of Cardinal de Retz, or the amusing1, although
not generally edif ying' critcism of " Tallexnand des Reaux," what
a treat it must be to. see le grand monarque himself letting- us into
his secrets, detailing to us his political and administrative plans; in a

' word, justifying before posterity tlie system of government which
he deemed the safest and the wisest to follow ! We would caution,
however, bur readers against expecting too much from, the work we
ard now alluding to ; nay, we will even go so far as to say that never
was there a more thoroughly disappointing book ; and although the
Memoires de Louis XIV. must ever retain an important position
as documents towards a complete understanding of the seventeenth
century in France, yet examined from a literary point of view they
will scarcely repay a perusal. When we take up a book bearing1 the
seductive title Memo ires, we anticipate something quite .different,
from the stately dignified garb of history ; we want to be introduced
'behind the scenes, and we believe we shall see the hero coming- up
to ms en deshabille , divested of his wig, his badges, his lace, and his
embroidered coat. With Louis XIV. it is not so. Louis XIV.
could never prevail upon himself to stoop down from his pedestal ;
he could never condescend to do the most common-place things, like
the vulgar herd of mortals, and we know that even the putting on
and taking off' of his nightshirt was a mystery regulated by the
strictest laws of etiquette. This circumstance will at once explain
what style of writing we must look for when we open the Memoires
now under consideration. Theii, even if we were reading, at all
events, the bonafide work of Louis XIV. ; if these nine hundred
and odd closely printed pages had originally been the result of royal
penmanship, and could bear the inscription Ludovicus mac/nits fecit,
but no; we have scraps of notes by one eollaborateur , fair copies by
another ; a few hieroglyphics written by the master himself are
expanded first into a journal, and then into a set of memoires (avec
variantes) , until , what with M. de Persigny, what with M. Pellisson
Fontanus, Vun des quarante de V Academie' Fra?icaise , we hardly
know on what shoulders to lay the responsibility of the a"bove
Memoires. Truly, the art of collaborat ing, so extensively practised
at the present day, had already reached so inconsiderable a state of
perfectiorTwhen the eldest son of the Church was busily employed in
prosecuting nis Huguenot subjects, and in laying waste the
Palatinate.

This is not the first time the Memoires de Louis XIV.
have been published. About fifty years ; ago Grouvelle, who had at
his disposal the papers of General Gronoard , printed, in six octavo
volumes, a work to which he gave the pompous title of CEuvres de
Louis XIV., and which included, of course, the Memoires. But fifty
years ago editors understood their task far differently from what they
do Anno Domini 1860 ; they neither took the trouble of giving a
correct text , nor scrupled at altering or suppressing the passages
they .could not fully understand.

Hence Grouvelle's work was crowded'with mistakes of every
description, and utterly valueless. Indeed, the recent researches
of M. Cousin about Pascal, and of M- Paillaud respecting Borsard ,
prove in the most conclusive manner that all the French classics
of the seventeenth century should be re-edited ; and Louis XIV.
formed, a few months ago, no exception to the rest. M. Dreyss,
who has undertaken the task, deserves the greatest credit for the
manner in which it is performed ; and the very valuable intro-
duction (extending over 251 pages) which comprises more than
half of the first volume, is, we think , a marked piece of critical
ingenuity. The essential thing was to find out the amanuensis
of Louis XIV. to discover the personage whose business it was to
collect the king's rough notes, to put them into shapo, and so
prepare them for more critioal eyes ; and now an additional diffi-
culty presented itself, for tho journal, which at fir st is strictly
simple and plain, without any artiUces of language or seeking
after effect, becomes afterwards of a totally opposite character.
Towards the end it is ilorid , pompous, aoademioal, and betrays on
the part of the author an undue care for the niceties of mere
verbal effect. The hand of Pellisson waa perhaps easily distin-
guishable in this latter part ; and besides, we know that the vain-
glorious aoademioian used to boast of the position he occupied as
secretary to tho king- ; but as to who -was tho earliest amanuensis
no positivo conclusion could bo attained, and the names of JDangenu ,
Baluze, Charles Terrault, thu abbo Fleury, Conrard , and a fow
others are adduood with oqual plausibility. Thq p attina . alma
of a Bonodietine could solve this knotty problem, and M. Druy ss
used to study tho handwriting of about ton or twelve persons be-
fore ho was ablo to identify tho yoritablo Simon Pure in a certain
M. de Terigny, preside nt att.v inquetes, lecteur die rot , and even
tutor to the .Dauphin previous to tnp appointment of Bossuet.

80 muoh for tho authorship of tlio Memoires ; if we now exa-
mine the spirit in -which, they are written , we shall find every-
where the inauia for self-gloritioation, that groat, that all-pro-
vailiug oharaotoristto of Louis XIV.. taking the plan of tho
enlightoned tondornosa which wo so dolight to soo making tho
intercourse botwoon a father and hist son. Intensely solfisu au
the " mon arch undoubtedly was, still wo aro bound to tako for
granted that ho hud aomo natural affeotiou for tho prinou who
was destinocl to biiooood him. But road tho Memoires, and deoido

< 4 whether the iniprussion you receivo from them is .not .jjuat; pro- ;•
cluoed by acquaint ance wi th  a man who is always study ing atti- •
tudo, and dreading lest ho should bo thought to oompromiHO his
own dignity . Ouo of the fragment m whiph seem to us the inoHt
interesting is tho one iu tho second volume, beginning page 31.0,
and extending' to page 320; it contains uome advice on the
oautiou with whioh a prince should conduot his love affairs ; and
it U ourious to soo Louia XIV., at tho vory time whon ho was Iiohi-
tating betweou Madame do la Palllon and Mttdivmp de Montospan,

writing1 the following sentence :—" Et dans ce dernier moment ou
nous arriverons peut etre plutot que nous nc pensons, Dieu ne nous
deniandera pas si nous avons vecu en honnete homme, mais si nous
avons garde ses oommandenients." Here and there, too, we meet with
a few acrid remarks which prove that Louis XIV. was not on the best
of terms with his brother, the Duke d'Orleans, but the pretensions
of Monsieur assume sometimes a grotesque form, and are answered
in a manner more grotesque still. Only imagine the infatuation of
the Duke asking " que sa femme eut chez la Eeine une chaise a dos !"
Could anything be more preposterous, more extraordinary, more
symptomatic of those moral convulsions which are so noted in the
latter days ? Pancrace's fit of despair about la form and la J ig tire of
a set is nothing to it. However, his Majesty, ever cautious when
his dignity is at stake, very properly replies, '* ce que je pus fut de
lui faire entendre que pour tout ce qui servirait a l'elever au-dessus
de mes autres sujets, je le ferais toujours avecjoie ; mais que je ne
crois pas pouvoir lui accorder ce qui semblerait l'approcher de moi,
lui faisant y.oir par raison l'egard que je devais avoir a mon rang, la
nouveaute de sa pretention, et combien il lui serait inutile d'y per-
sister." And thus it was that on one occasion, at least, the dignity
of the monarch suffered no detriment.

Men were wits in those days, Guy Tatin, for instance, Madame
Cornell , and Bussy Babutin. How they must have laughed in
their sleeves at such scenes ! How Madame de Caylus must have
enjoyed the fun , she, whose caustic spirit Louis XIV. particularly
dreaded, and of whom Saint Simon says in his memoirs, " However
amusing- she was, the king never felt comfortable in her company."
And since we have been led to speak of Madame de Caylus, let us
devote a paragraph or two to the Souvenirs * of that lady, a new
edition of which has recently been brought out with all the care, all
the elegance which characterize M. Techener 's publications. Here
we have no longer to discuss texts, to examine ntria led' /'ones, to in-
stitute a controversy about the wording or the punctuation of a
paragraph. Madame de Caylus's Souvenirs have been so often re-
produced , they have become so thoroughly a classical work that
there is not the smallest hesitation possible with respect either to
the authenticity of the book or to the way in wnich it was composed.
The work is a very small one compared to the Voluminous memoirs
of Saint Simon and of Dangeau, but it has its importance, and it is
quoted by all the writers who have anything to do with the reign
of Louis X-IV. Why is that ? M. Charles Asselineau has very
completely described in his intere sting preface the merits whieh have
securedimmortality to the Souvenirs we are now examining. Madame
de Cavlu s, above all things, is true ; you can see that she does not
look through magnifying glasses at the persons or circumstances
which she narrates, but she gives her impressions naturally, faith-
fully, and simply. Another merit, and a very important one, in
works of that description, is the quiet wit running on from page to
page, wholly different from tihe sharp, generous, pungent satire of
Saint Simon, and yet so keen that it tells with unerring effect.
A French critic, quoted by M. Asselineau, has made the following
remark:—" The anecdotes which Madame de Caylus relates have
circulated so much that every one knows them by heart. Now
it is very difficult , through the medium of a translation, to give
any idea of observations or reflections the whole point of which

. often consists in a peculiarly untranslatable idiomatic expression ;
therefore, we shall not attempt to present our readers with any
specimens from the Souvenirs. Tho book requires to be read as it
has been composed, unfettered by any disquisitions, illustrations,
or comments ; it must be enjoyed as you would a picture of
Rubens's or a.', sonata of Mozart's. " The Book ," have we said ?
The appellation is almost a misnomer ; the idea contveyed by this
word is one of toil, of study, of effort , which is as far remote as
possible from the delightful production of Madame do Caylus.
The Souvenirs are neither a novel nor a history ; the title,
"Memoir ," is ovou incorrect when applied to them ; "Lo title
do Momoires," she says, " quoi que do toutes les logons d'ecrire
la plus simple et la plus vivre, m'a oepondan.t paru encore trop
sorieux pour co quo j' ai a dire, et pour la nianioro dont j e le dis. '
A singular feature in the Souvenirs is that they are not finished ;
they end abruptly, liko a conversation which is interrupted , and
tho reader finds himself in tho most tantalising position, nay,
obliged to tako ' leave of tho fair authoress at tho very moment
when sho was becoming particularly ontortaiuing. This is ex-
tremely unfortunate, and wo aro much afraid that amidst all tho
MSS.-huntiug, which is carried on with so nauoh spirit at the
present clay, no ouo will bo luoky enough to alight upon a seoond
part of Madame do Caylus's Souvenirs—written by Madamo de

Out of the numerous anecdotes related here , ono of tho drollest
and roosb characteristic ia tho one referring to tho conversion (or
perversion , if our readers prefer it) of tho lady herself , for sho
was origin ally a Protostaut, Tho King, at tho suggestion of
Louvois, had alroady begun that oourso of persecution which ,
with out destroy ing what was called heresy, ruinod tho prosperity
of tho country. Madame tic Maiutonou , carried away by her
zeal , took forcible possession of Mademoiselle) do Mus(/ay (auon
was tho nuiiclon name of our heroine), and broug ht h ur to bt.
(ionnains , where the court ruaidud. "1 cried very much nt lirht ,
reimmkH. Madamo do Cay lus , " but the next day 1 iouuU tho
col«bmtiou of limns bol'oro Ilw King so pretty that I oonumtod
to become a Roman Catholic , provid ed J, '«* /"^/T^ * £ '
morning, and never ar t aw J tur,</ i »f / . " ThiH J i t l l e  dctui [im a
very just idea of the real valuo of the cou vrmoii* wlnoh were
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going on wholesale throughout Franco, and \yhich interested
courtiers had the impudence to represent as. genuine and sincere.
. .We might, if time allowed, make a few more remarks naturally
suggested by a perusal of this elegant little volume, but we for-
bear. Vf o shall only add that M. Techener has very properly sub^
join ed, besides a variety of note a.n& cclairci .vseu) <::)/tx, the pref ace
written by Voltaire for the first edition , published in 1770, portrait
of Madame do Caylus ; and the four steel engravings will also,
no doubt , be admired as appropriate ornaments in a book of tins
kind.

FQKEIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
8VKCIAT,.

Hanover, August 28, 1860.
HABVEST and political prospects combined, give rise to the

most gloomy anticipations for the coming year. The reports
from all quarters of the country respecting the state of the crops
are very unfavourable. In many parts the wheat is so spoilt as to
be hardly worth housing. The potatoes, too, are rotting, and, not
to lose all, the f armers have begun digging. For some time not
a day has passed withou t rain, and often ; without intermission for
days together. The hay harvest was in general remarkably good,
and al "kinds of fodder stand well, so that no fears are entertained
of a want of winter supply for the cattle ; but , unfortunately, a
disease has broken out among the cows, owing, probably, to their
having been left night and day in the cold wet fjelds

^
by their lazy

and niggardly owners. Provisions are constantly rising, in price,
and labour scarce. Emigrants to America are streaming from the
interior ; no less than 2,400 embarked in one day at the port of
Bremen. .. .

The negotiations carried on by the middle states, at Wurzburg,
and in different capital towns, upon the military and political
reform of the Federal Constitution, have "been without

^ 
any result,

notwithstanding the hopeful anticipations vented from time to time
by the journals of the respective Governments. Nobody doubts
the sincerity of the petty states to effect a reform of the laws of the
Confederation,, but they wish the reform to be of such a nature as
will tend to strengthen and confirm their authority and preroga-
tives—just the exact reverse of . that which their people so ardently
desire. The Princes hope to induce this or that petty Sovereign to
make a sacrifice by which the national clamour for union may be
silenced for a while ; but all in vain, the discontent will continue to
smoulder till a change in the Government of France, or an attack
upon Venetia 'will blow it into a flame. An Emperor of all
Germany, or.a Republic, can alone rid,.the nation of its grievances,
and enable every German to settle freely in any part of the country.
As long as this rivalry exists among the different states no one can
hope to see the river dues, transit dues, and passport system
abolished. It is rumoured that the. National Association ,
whose programme is completely disturbed by the good
understanding between Prussia and Austria, has resolved to form
a new Association under the title, " Bund der Yaterlandischen
Tretip ." The members of this league are to bind themselves by
oath never, even if commanded by their Sovereign, to march as
the ally of France or Russia against a German Federal Power.
An exception to the above pledge will probably bo made for the
event of a war against the Kings of Holland and Denmark,
who are likewise members of the Germanic Confederation. It is
also proposed to establish Rifle Corps (We/n'-vereiiio/ r and to
petition the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha to take the supreme
command under the title of " General W-ehr-Meister" of Ger-
many- Several rifle corps have already been fcrmed , but their
number is not sufficiently formidable yet to excite the jealousy of
the authorities.

The journals are still filled with assertions and contradictions
respecting the. results of the Conference at Teplitz. The inquisi-
tive interest evinced by the public, and the daring guesses of the
journals must soon force the Governments of Prussia and Austria
to give am official statement of some kind—of course not to inform
the public, but simply to quell curiosity. The mysterious point
which the people are most desirous of having cleared up is the
question whether Prussia has agreed to conclude a treaty—it has
been denied that any treaty exists*—oipon the basis of the prelimi-
nary Conferences. It is reported and believed that Prussia has
declared that she considers the retention of Venetia as a question
of life and death for Austria, or, as some journals will have ifc, for
all Germany ; this is justified by the semi-official statements of
the Prussian papers, and by the policy lately pursued by Prussia.
The Prussian offioial journals deny that Prussia has entered into
any obligations with reference to Austria's Italian possessions ; but
they add , that, considering the present state of burope, Prussia
could not remain neutral in the event of a French attaok upon
Venetin. Judging by tine threatening attitude of Prussia after the
battle of Solferi no, and the positive assurances given to Prince
WiNDieoriGRATZ,. there can be little doubt that it is the firm
determination of Prussia to fight on the side of Austria in case
of an aita'ok upon Venetia.

The question is now whether Prussia will go so far as to conolude
an offensive and defensive treaty, with reactionary;.or .at least
unprogressive Austria. By so doingy she will surreaidor the positioa
she has occupied in Gormany since the establishment of the
Regency. The assurance given by the New Prussian Gazette, that
the Pjukom Regknt has in no way bound himself to stand by
Austria in onse of war, is not satisfactory to the Liberal party ;
theProssia-a Cabinet, though not yet bound by treaty, may have—

and according to all appearances had—the intention to bind itself
to a certain line of policy and course of action, in conjunction with
Austria. Such a treaty would turn the hearts of all Liberals away
from Prussia, except perhaps the Catholic.Liberals and the adherents
of M. Von Gagern. The people of Prussia have no sympathy
¦with Austria, and even but little enthusiasm at the prospect of
sacrificing their sons, and risking their constitutional liberty, to
preserve Venetia to Austria—the less, as they well know that the
hatred displayed towards Germany by Italians and Hungarians is
entirely attributable to the tyranny exercised by Austria in those
countries from which the rest of Germany, or rather Germany
Proper, derives no benefit whatever. A considerable change has
come over the spirit of the Liberal press since the Italian war ;
then all were anxious for Prussia to declare war against France,
hoping that would be the signal of the union of all the States,
under the leadership of the Prince -Urgent, who, would finish
by proclaiming himself Emperor of Germany, and calling a
German Parliament. The faith , however, in his liberal views and
constitutional loyalty, is now not quite so strong ; and people begin
to fear that the good understanding between the two great German
Powers, and consequently between all the petty States, will tend
to restore confidence in their own prowess, and lend the Princes
boldness to destroy, or at least put a sharp check upon the pro-
gressive liberty -of the country. The warlike spirit of Augtria has
considerably developed itself since the meeting at Teplitz, and
reports have been rife as to a threatening note having been
despatched by the Cabinet of "Vienna to Sardinia. Though this
report'will probably prove to be a telegraphic fib, as well as the
numerous rumours respecting the decision of the Austrian Cabinet
in the event of Garibaldi 's landing in Ciilabria, yet the official
tone is much bolder than it has been for some months past. In
Vienna itself, all appears doubt and confusion. The Imperial
Council is not so manageable as the Government could wish, and
had expected. The newspapers are prohibited from publishing
any reports of the proceedings, but enough oozes out through
private correspondence, to snow the world how matters
stand. It is related that at one of the List sittings of the
Committee upon the Budget, the Minister of the Interior, Count
GoLUCHOAVSKi , on being called upon to give an explanation with
reference to certain items, and his reply not being found satisfac-
tory, said : "Do not imagine, gentlemen, that I shall permit my-
self to be drawn into a discussion with the same good nature that
Count Nadasdy allowed himself to be last June, when he was
taken to task respecting certain measures he had adopted in his
capacity as Minister of "Justice. I am not heie to be called to ac-
count by you. I am the.. Minister of his Apostolical Majesty, and
as such I stand above Imperial council, and am not bound to give
an account of my acts liere. Any gentleman desiring an explana-
tion from me upon any subject , or who has any complaint to
make, may apply to me in writing. Here, as I have already said,
I ani not bound to give explanations to members of the Council."
To this Count Cj lam Martinis replied : il Your Excellency may
not have to give an account of any acts here, but only to confer
with the Council upon & common subject. At the same time, as
regards our relative positions, allow me to observe that your Ex-
cellency is indeed Minister of the Crown , bat also, it must not be
forgotten, paid servant of the State ; whereas the Imperial Coun-
cillors are the unpaid confidential advisers of the Crown." As an
example of the increasing boldness of the Austrian Govornmont,
and the inexplicable nature of its policy at this moment, it will
suffice to mention that the authorities have lately ordered the sepa-
ration of the military cemeteries into Catholic and Protestant ; and
also prohibited the Protestant burial service. This singular order
has been issued at a timo when Austria was fulfilling the promises
she liad given of granting full toleration to all the different
Christian sects of the 32raperor, and when it was generally sup-
posed she was particularly anxious to gain the suffrages of the
Protestants of Prussia and Hungary. At first , it was thought that
the measure was the work of some fanatical official : but three
weeks having now olapsed, and the order not yet withdrawn, it
must be regarded as the act of the Government. A strict censor-
ship is exercised over tho Press, and reliable information as to the
stato of Hungary and other parts of the Empire, can only bo ob-
tained by private correspondence, and even in this great caution
js observed.

STATE DOCUMENTS.
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PROROGATION "6vr PAR LIAMENT.
HER MAJESTY'S SPEECH.

My  Lok ds ani? CJ icntlkj uex ,
Wo are cominuudcd by hor Mi\junty to roloano you from iiirt hor

nttomlunco in Parliament , and lit tho saino time to convoy to you
hor MojeHty 'n acknowledgments 1'or tho zoul mid assiduity with
whioli you have applied jourMolvoM to tho perfbmnuu'o of your im-
portant duties during tho long1 tmd laborious noasion of Parliament
now about to cloiso.

Hop Miuosty command*! uh to in form you that hor volutions with
Forojirn Powers arc iriondly and nutinfuctory j and her Muji.'flt y
truStw that thovo it* no danger of any- interruption of tho j ^unoval
puuoo of Europe. Evontn of oonnidorablo importance are , indued ,
taltiiifc pluoo in Italy j but if no Foreign Powovh interfere tliorom,
and it1 tho ItuliaiiH uro loll to wottlo thoir own aflliii'H , tho tranquillity
of other Stutoo will remain undisturbed.

Tlwj propowocl Conibroncot) ou tho Hubjoot oi' the o<j H»ion of Savoy



and of Nice to France have not yet been hold. But her Majesty
confi dently trusts that , in any negotiations which may take place,¦ full and .adequate iiiTang'enicnts will be made for securing, in ac-
cordance with the spivit and letter of the Treaty of Vienna of LS15,-
the neutralit y and in dependence of the Swiss Confederation. 

^
' That ,

neu trality -an d independence1 wore mi object to which all the
Powers who were parties to the Treaties of Vienna, attached great
importance , and they arc no less important now , than then , for the
general in terests of Europe.

Her Majesty commands vis to assure you that the atrocities which
have been committed upon the Christian population in Syria have
inspired her Majesty with the deepest ij- rief and indignation. Her
Majesty has cheerfull y concurred with the Emperor of Austria,
the' Emperor of the French , the Prince Regent of Prussia , and
the Emperor of Russia , in entering into an engagement with the
Sultan , by which temporary military assistance has been afforded to
the Sultan , for the purpose of re-estublishing order 'in that part of
his domin ions.

We are commanded by her Majesty to inform you that her
Majesty great ly regrets that the pat-ilic overtures which , by her
Majesty 's directions , her Envoy in China made to the Imperial
Government at Pelcin did not lead to any satisfactory result ; and it
has, therefore, been necessary that the combined naval and military
forces which her Majesty and her Ally the Emperor of the French
had sent to the China Seas should advance towards the Northern
Provinces of China , for the purpose of supporting 1 the just demands
of the Allied Powers. .

Her Majest y, desirous of giving all possible weight to her diplo-
matic action in thin matter, has sent to China , as Special Ambas-
sador for" this service , the Earl of Elgin , who negotiated the Treaty
of Tien-sing, the full and faithful execution of which is demanded
from the Emperor of China.

Gkntm: .ukx of the  Hoi sk ok Commons :
Her Majest y commands us to convey to you her warm aeknow-

lodgments' for "the liberal supplies which you have granted for the
service of the ' present year , and for the provision which you have
made for those defences which are essential for the security of her
dockyards and arsena ls. .

M Y  X- iOKDS ' AM )  G[- X TI.K3!KX :.
. Her Majest y commands \is to express to \lq\i the gratification and

pride with* which she has witnessed the rapid progress. , iivmili tary
efficiency which her Volun teer Forces have already made, .and-whieh
is highly honourable to their spiri t.' and patriotism.

Her Majest y has given her cordial assent to the act for amalga-
mating her local European force in India with her forces engaged
lor general service.

Her Majesty trusts that the additional freedonrwhieh you have
given to commerce Avill lead to fresh development of productive
industrv.

Her Majesty has gi ven her ready assent to several measures ot
great pu blic usefulness.

The acts for regulating the .Relations between Landlord and
Tenan t in I reland wi ll , her Majesty trusts , remove some fertile cluises
of disagreement. ,

The act for amending the Inw which regulates the Discipline at
her Maje sty 's Xavv has established salutary rules for the adniinis-
tration 'of justice bv Courts-martial , and for maintaining good order
in the Kuvul Service. The act bearing upon Endowed Chanties
will give means for ti less expensive administration ' of the property
of Charities , and for the speedy and economical settlement of dis-
pu tes.auueting such property ; while, by another act , relief has been
unbrded to her Majesty 's Roman Catholic subjects with rega rd to
their charitable endowment*.

Severa l other acts have been passed for legal reform , which
must lead to the more satisfactory administration of justice .

Her .Majesty has observed "With deep satisfaction , the spirit ot
loytiltv, of order , and of obedience to the law which prevails
among her subjects , both in tho United Kingdom and in hur
dominion* beyond sea ; and her Majesty lms witnessed with heart-
felt pleasure tl iu wtinn and n ffectioiuito roeoption given to Ins

¦ Hoynl Hi ghness tin* Prince of Wales by her North Amorieun
HIlhj lH l tS. . - . .

Vo u will , oh re turning to your several counties , Jmvc duties to
perform scarci-l y less impor tan t , th an tho.su which have occupied
you during the session of .l'u r l iumcnt , uud. her Maje sty fervently
prays that tk> blessing of Almi ghty (loU may attend your ollorts ,
uud guidu them to tho a t tainment  of tho objects ot her constant
Huli oi t i lde—thf wcli'uru and the  happ iness of hur people.

COU-XT DK rKKSlONV'S SIMSKCU.
1'akih , August 28.

Tlio Count iU' Perxi tf iiv , i» his c i »iul i l ,v of president , opene d to-duy
tho f i t t ing * pi 1 t he  Ch"<nei-nl Council of t l io  Departnu-nt. of tho Loire ,
wi th  u speech , of which iho following is u Hiunnm ry «— .

Tho Count eommeiiood by observing llmt ho was about to exununo
Mm exist ing probabilit i es of pouiio being lnaintuinod in Europe, and •

"""Tho Fmneror 'rt pvognunino of JJordo nux hna not ; boon chnngod.
Witiicrut pri 'lcmling to  aboli sh win- , tho  Kmperor liu» , however , ro-
pucliutcd tho  inl io Hii inoD of mere li gh t ing  ioy tho urt 'lt o-oi vengeanQo, lot-
he defeat * of tho  ilr»t ump ire, ^elbro t lio inauguration 

ol tho present
ornpiro two extraordin ary questio ns iVli-i. pern ing, v «., the  question oi
tho  ICast , and tha t  of Ital y, nei the r  of winch could bo ruaolved by
menus oV diplomacy , , .. 1 i < i,™

"Although tho Wa rcHiilt ing from Hiobo questions oould not bo
uvoidod , t hey wore- carried out wi th  prompt Undo , and tho Junporor
tj uocuodyd in realising tho object for which tlioy wove undertaken.

" The destruction of Sebastopol prevented llussia from taking pos-
session of Constantinople , and the Eastern question was confided to the
charge of united Europe. '

" As regards the war in Italy, the Italian Slates Were delivered from
Austrian "domination , and the •prin cipal object 1 of the war was thus
obtained. Althqjfc gh the Italians now jeopardise tho' - .independence •• • • .
wh ich they acquired in consequence of the-war , the princi ple of non-
intervention, now a recognised rule of. international policy,' exercises a
dominat ing inf luence over the further development of the question.

"These are the only questions which occupy the attention of Europe
at the present moment. .

" The apprehensions entertained in Germany respecting the Rhine
frontiers, and the fears of an invasion current- iii England, do not merit
serious discussion.

" The Rhine is no longer a strategic frontier. Prance, being much
stronger when Germany is divided, will never support the project of
German unity for any compensation she might; obtain.

"Concerning the. relations between England and Prance, neither of
these two Powers desires to enter upon such a terrible struggle as a war
between them would be. The Eng lish nation is peaceful. Their vir-
tuous Queen , and'the eminent men in power, desire to maintain a good
understanding between the two nations.

¦•" In view of so many great results obtained by France, and the lustre
wliicii they throw around the French nation , it is natural that uneasi-
ness and distrust should have arisen in Europe. France, however, did
not create the complications in Italy, neither did she counsel Austria to
follow the fatal policy which led to the rising of the Italians, nor .is she.
responsible for the t reaties which Austria concluded with the Italian
princes. France used every possible eflbrt to prevent the conflict. If
the Kmperor kept silence before the outbrea k of the war in reference to
his promises to repulse the attacks of Austria upon Italy, it was with . .
the motive of leavin g the Italians in ignorance of . his - powerful assist- '
arice, which, had they been aware of, would have spread increased ex-
citement amongst them. .

" Thus the silence with which the Emperor has been reproached was
disadvan tageous to .himself alone. '

"The same can be said in reference to the cession of Savoy and Nice
to France. .

"The Italians, after the conclusion of the peace of Villafranca, having
acted in violation of . that' treaty on the other side of the- .Alps, France
coiild not renounce her Alpine frontiers, seeing that , a great Italian
kin gdom had been constituted. France has never concealed her inten-
tions either from -Sardinia ' or from England. She has deceived .
nobod v. . . . .

"The Emperor has certainly replaced France in her legitimate posi-
tion -without shaking the eoirfideneo of Europe. Taken as a whole?, his
policy was pure and honest. If he has made ,\yarin Italy, it was only
¦because t he other Powers were not willing to engage their own respoiir-
sibili tv. As soon as it was" possible to arrive at a definite result , he
conclud ed the peace "desir ed by' the world.

' ' ¦ " Since 1S15 France has been fo rced to follow the rule imposed upon
her bv the treaties of Vienna. Another spirit now reigns, and the
political system of 1815 has been subverted by Europe herself. This
svstern was the result of n violent transition which, by two great con-
v ulsions, entirely disturbed the European equilibrium. Since then, it
lias been the great inteivst of Europe that a general reconciliation
should be effected between tho different Powers, and that Franco
shoul d by common consent , reassume the posit ion wh ich belonged to
her in the councils of the Powers. She no longer threatens, nor is
threatened. Her work is achieved , and the mission of tho new empire
is accomplished. . ¦ ., „, ,

"The military role of France in Europo is at an end. It affords me
great hupp iness to be conscien ti ously ablo

^
to say that an era of peuoe

und prosperity is now openin g for Europe."
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MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,
,W<7t vf // ' ¦' Jlon nnrabl ,' H.Iirard /irrretl on American Inst itution *, dfltvf ri ' i t

¦ 4t/i Ju ly . LiiiuUui : Smltli , Kliler , umU'o.
This eloquent oration will bo read with lively interest by all who

have nt heart the progress of popular institutions , und tho prosperity
of that vast republican emp ire of tho Wast , which, us many high
authoritie s beliovo , is destined in tho future to bo tho main stay ot
freedom throug hout tho world. "When I reflect ," eaya Mr. Everett ,
"tha t  t l io day wo oulobriito found us a focblo stri p of thirteen colonies
uloii " tho coaut , averag ing at most a l i t t lo  moro than one hundrod and
lif tv ihousand inhabi tants  each , and that  this , its eighty -fourth return ,
eec's us grown to th i r ty - th re o  Stutos , scattered throug h I ho intorior and
puslic-d lo the  Pacific , averag ing nearl y a million of inhabitants , each a
well-compactc d , rep muMitni fv o republic , securing to its uitizons a larger
amount  of tho ^substantial blosaings of lil 'o than are enjoyed by equal
mmibiTH of peop le- in tho  oldiwt and moat prosperous Status ol Europe ,
I am lost, in wonder j and , as a aufllcicnt nnswor to tho charge ot de-
Koni 'i-ui-y, I am tempted to say, • Look around you.'" Tho population
of t l io ' Un ited States, doubling itself aa it does in less than a
nutt i 'torof  a contury , will wi th in  tho prosont gonoratioH bo more than
u i imt f l i , in numberd alone , for thu most populous European Empire ;
while in everv th i ng  tha t  constitutoe t l io greutnons of a people, all com-
j mrison in out of tho question. Mr. JOvorott continues : " J3ut movuly
to fill up tho wildorne sa with a popul ation provi dod wi th  tho ordinary
ii iHt i t i i l io i iH , and card ing on tho customary pursuits oi civilized hio -
thou«li  surely no mean achievement—waa by no moans tho wholo oi
tho work allotted to tho United Slates, ami tl.m. fur l'V111.0"'̂ ,̂ '̂
Hignul n oUvl iv . intolligonoo , and success. Tho fuun (  low o A m om a t  nd
their  Ocscenclants liavo aocomplishdl more and bofclor tlu i gn. O Iho
basis of ii rapid nooarnphioul extension , and wi th  tho f aruo i f toomi iff -
; bon, t l J y h«

R
v U,

Bi,. 1th« very JL>y of tin,!,; potft «J^^[̂ ^J
oossl'ull y ttlmod at hi gher progress in ff""^ ;:)̂ ""

11

^^^^^^orta liuve boen cult ivated wit h nnuamil  uptiluU *. Ag»-ioiilturu , iiianu

llulvU commerce, nav igation , whether by «».!« (»r «ton , nnd tho*U
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adopted in Europe. A more adequate provision has been made for
popular education than in almost any other country. I believe that in
the cities of Boston,' . New York, and Philadelphia, more money in
proportion to the population, is' raised by taxation for the support of
common schools, than in any other cities in the world. There are
more seminaries in the United State3 where a respectable academical
education can be obtained—more, I still mean, in proportion to the
population—-than in any other country except Germany. The fine
arts have reached a high degree of excellence. The taste for music is
rapidly spreading in town and country j  and every year witnesses pro -
ductions from the pencil and the chisel of American ; sculptors and
painters, "which would adorn any gallery in the world. Our astrono-
mers, mathematicians, naturalists, chemists, engineers, jurists, publicists,
Listorians, poets, novelists, and lexicographers, have placed themselves
on a level with those of the older world. The best dictionaries of the
ZEnglish language since Johnson are those published in America. Our
constitutions, whether of the United States, or of the separate States,
exclude all public provision for the maintenance of religion ; but in no
part of Christendom, is it more generously supported. Sacred science
is pursued as diligently, and the pulpit commands as high a degree of
respect in the United States, as in those countries where the Church is
publicly endowed ; while the American missionary operations have
-won the admiration of the civilized world. Nowhere, I am persuaded,
are there more liberal contributions to public-spirited and charitable
objects. In a word, there is no branch of the mechanical or fine arts,
no department of science, exact or applied—no form of polite litera-
ture—no description of social improvement—in which, due allowance
being made for the means and resources at command, the progress of
the United States has not been satisfactory, and in some respects
astonishing. At this moment the rivers and seas of the globe are
navigated with that marvellous; application of steam as a propelling
power which was first effected by Fulton ; the monster steamship
which has just reached our shores rides at anchor in the waters in
which the first successful experiment in steam navigation was made.
The harvests of the civilized world are gathered by American reapers ;
the newspapers which lead the journalism of Europe are printed on
American presses ; there are railroads in Europe constructed by
American engineers, and travelled by American locomotives ; troops
armed with American weapons, and ships of war built in American
dockyards. In the factories of Europe there is machinery of American
invention or improvement ; in their observatories, telescopes of Ameri-
can construction, and apparatus of American invention for recording
the celestial phenomena. America contests with Europe the intro-
duction into actual use of the electric telegraph ;  another mode of
operating it is" adopted throughout the French Empire; American
authors, in almost every department, are found on the -shelves of
European Libraries." Alluding to Washington, Mr. Everett says the
American people "may proudiy boast of one example of life and
character, one career of disinterested service, one model of public
virtue, one type of human excellence, of which all the countries and
all the ages may be searched in vain for the parallel. I need not—
on this day I need not—speak the peerless name. It is stamped on
your hearts, it glistens in your eyes, it is written on every page of your
history, on the battle-fields of the Revolution, on the monuments of
your fathers, on the portals of your capitols. It is heard in every
breeze that whispers over the field of independent America. And he
was all our own. He grew up on the soil of America ; he was nurtured
at her bosom. She loved and trusted him in his youth ; she honoured
and revered him in his age ; and though she did not wait for death to
canonize his name, his precious memory, with each succeeding year,
has sunk more deeply into the hearts of his countrymen." The orator,
wliose speech was prompted by the ?' discussion in the British House
of Lords," subsequently turns his attention to the theory and working
of the English , constitution, which lie criticises at some length and
with great logical acumen. ,

O ur Age. 1800. A Satire , By Jumos Howell. Brighton: Trench er & Co,; London :
UamUton <5c Co. 18G0.

This author " goes in" right and loft at an infinite variety of things
nrliich enjoy a considerable amount of public favour. " Pegtops," (not
the toy, but the trousers) ; "Crinoline ;" "Tomfoolery and Tom Tay-
lory ;" "the noble science of Fisticuffs ;" " Sorib, the King of
JJliymestora" (whoever that may bo) ; " Prosy rhyming Scribblers" (who
are plentiful enough) $ *' Many-visaged Quqekery j" "Jt eligious Quacks ;"
11 Miracle-work ing Quacks j" " Class-diatiaofciou ; its Cerberus, Watch-
dog Fashion }'1 "tho Ago of Mock-Piety," &o. &o. &c. " come in for
discussion," us the phrase goes. Tho following linos are worth quoting :—

" Dense is our population, how it grows !
Though to our colonies in streams it flows.
* # ' * * *

Hero, work's ill pnid, tho worker ground to dust,
And food k dear, and work and starve he must!
Old women, children, ghastly girls and wives,
Are stitching, sewing, to prolong thoir lives ;
Working in factories at the oursad mill,
That grinds up flesh and blood—is never still !
Life is a rond of flints for suoli to tread :
They're bom in sorrow, and in misery bred ,
That tho rich man should gather labour's fruits,
To loll at oasu, and trout thorn worse than brutes !
The hungry monster, Want, huuta many down :
Sotno to tho gaol ; and others on the town,
To barter virtue for the moane to live,
And part from nil that God and Nature give !
Then think, ye pure, orcjjpt^oojndeHm then*'all,
Your eons mixy ttteal, your lovoly (laughters fall t "

Jf eef i TtoiltffM , Pri te QUe fo r  Four Voices. Comj ioaort by a. W. Mnrtlu. The
Obsron Walt* on Airs in Weber 'a celebrated Opera , Uy W. Wilson. Jion 't Come
Cate ; Ba llad, lly Al«xita<l orBtnoey.

Those three isBuea by tho " Music-publishing Company, Limited," are
beforo us. Mr. Martin's Prize GUuoa (iva we have had pooaaion to re-
mark in oritiquoe on tho celebrated performances by 1,000 and 2,000
voices at Exetov Hall, &o.,) avo among tlw Uneat of this class of com-

position ever written. " The Hemlock Tree," (words by Longfellow),
and "The Evening Star," for example, as specimens of exquisite melodic
invention, are unique. The other pieces mentioned above also deserve
commendation. . . . . • . - .
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The National Quarterl y  Review. Edited by Edward J. Scars, A.B.
No. I.: June : New York.—Pudney and Russell.— Tina is a new
American Quarterl y. Its " platform" it sets forth as follows : "to be
the organ of no clique or party ; it will know no such distinctions as
North and South ; it will be American in the broadest and rcoat:
legitimate sense ; it will give occasional articles on permanent political
questions of the day ; it will turn its attention to European as well as
native literature." The table of contents is attractive, and includes
papers on " Buckle and Guizot ;" " Dante ;" " The Modem French
Drama ;" " The Works of Charles Dickens ;" " Godwin's History of
France;" "The 19th Century ;" " A Glance at the Fine Arts :"
" Poems of Elizabeth B.Browning ;" " Italy, Past and Present ;" &c.

JRlachwood 's Edinburgh Magazine. No. 539. September. London
and Edinburgh : Blackwood and Sons.—Tho present number is a very
good one. . It opens with an interesting contribution to current hia-
tory inthe shape of a graphic " Sketch of the Life and Character of Sir
Robert Peel." " King Arthur and his round Table" occupies a conr
spicuous place in its contents. " Great Wits Mad Wits V. is a very
suggestive paper ; " The Struggle at Melazza" possesses a high degree
of local and contemporary interest ; and " The Romance of Agostitii,"
"The Tower of London," and " Norman Sinclair on Autobiography"
are all good in their respective lines.

JTraser 's Magazine. No. 36i). September. London : d .  VV . Parker
and San.---This magazine, in all the branches of the higher practical
philosophy embracing -moral and social questions, stands at the head of
Our periodical literature. With such names as those of Buckle and
Mill in its list of occasional contributors, this might be taken for granted
upon the credit of the writers whose papers fill its columns, without
looking beyond the table of contents. The two authors we have men-
tioned, for example, are precisely the two authorities who, so far as can
be inferred from published works, know more of social" science
prdperlr so called, in all its vast depth and comprehensiveness,
than any English writer whose productions on ah extensive
scale Lave been placed before the public. .Indeed, the "His-
tory of Civilization in England " is one of those monuments not
merely of erudition, of profound and universal research, but of scienti

^fie grandeur of conception and originality of thought in the elabora-
tion of those great principles which are destined , like the works of
Bacon and Newton, to be immortal, and to be better appreciated and
admired the more they are studied and understood. The present
number contains ari interesting paper on psychical science, entitled
"The Propensities according to Phrenology, examined ; by Alex.
Bain." " The Chronicle of current History" keeps us well •• posted
up" on passing events ; " Cr eyll Grange" progresses with spirit through
chapters 22 to 26 ; " France and Paris, forty, thirty, and twenty yearn
ago," is an attractive paper. And -there are several other excellent
conti'ibutions.

Maumillan's Mayazine, No. 11. Sept, Cambridgo: Macmillan & Ce.
The present Number opens with a paper on "The Future of Europe
Foretold in History," which is satisfactory as showing that the scienco
of " Sociology " is beg inning to be explored, even in the mere light
and ephemeral publications of the day ; but unsatisfactory as showing
that this scieuc-e, of more transeendunt importance as regards direct
influence on human well-boing than all ot her sciences put together, is
only at present in tho most rudimentary state. li Tin? Life and
Poetry of Shelley," by the Editor, deserves to bo road with  interest.
Among the more importunt and instructive articles of the present
Number before us, are "The Two Bud gets of 1860," and "Tho Euli pae
Expedition to Spain." The " time-killing " portion of tho contents
consist of chapters 26 and 27 of "Tom Brown at Oxford ," " Kyloe
Jock and the Weird of Wanton Wails," "¦ Hints on Proposals, by an
Experienced Ohaporonp," and several othor diverting and rucy articles.
Of course no periodical is complete, ju st now, without a dash of
military matters, and, accordingly, we have a paper on " Volunteering,
Past and Present." Altogether the number is u good one.

The Cornhill Magazine. No. 9. Soptom bor.- -London : Smith ,
Elder and Co.—This number opens with "Tho Four Georges," paper 3,
on George the Third. Tho " Hogarth Papers" got on well. " Th o
Druaea und the Maronibea" will bo read with interest anil attention ufc
this j uuoturo. Tho "Roundabout Papers' sustain thoir ohat ly ,  tlis-
cursive character. "Faunloy Parsonage" Ls "advanced u Bluyo ," as tlio
Parliamentary i*eports say—n amely through chapters iio, 20, a"" ^7.
" Physiological Riddles" form tho material of a vory int erest ing and
instructive, as well us amusing paper. And the number in its eiisamblo
sustains the reputation of this poriodionl.

Tho Eclectic, for September. London: Judcl and Glass. A paper
on " Hugh Miller," " Th o A'menitios of tiooial Lifo," "A Olussiual and
Philoflophical Novel," "A Run through Killarney," " The Political Kt't-
work," are the temporal and secular urtiolun which, with various thoo-
logical ond biblical disquisitions, make up tho contents of the pnwwt
number.

Dull-in University  Magazine, No. 333, September. Dubli n :  \> .
Robertson.—Tho dozen artiolos that make up tho tuble of ooulonlri ol
tho prosont number present a very good luuntal bill of Jtt»'i?. " Th u
Italian Regeneration possesses epeoiul iutorcfst at tho nreuunt t i u u 1.
There are some good artioloa on local topic* 5 a paper on Sir Ohm-Ion and
Ludy Morgan, and various contributions, iibo.Vtf t|io avora'go pf magazine
writing. - , ¦ ¦ ,

Tho Art Jou rnal. No. 0l>. Soptvuihcr. London and >\»\v York :
Virtue and Co.—Thin excellent eeriul comen out with a very #ood num -
bor.foi1 Septombov. Tho engravings aiv Copley 's picture  ol ' " Tlic Koviu
Princossoa, children of Goorgo III. ;" "Turno^ s'Puuoo/ ' " JB u i'iul ol
Wilkio," irom tho picture in the National Gallery \ uncl •' Preparing
for tho 3ath," by Bolfe, from Gibaon'B statue in possession of tho JCarl
of Yarlxwough, The last ia a dclioioua moroeau, The wood outs also,
nr<5 oxooll^nt, »nd tho lottorproaa equally oreditablo.
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The Englishwoman's Magazine. No. 31. September. Published at
the Office, 19, Langhatn Place: There is an excellent paper in this
month's issue, with which the Nnrnber opens, on "The Opinions of
John Stuart Mill." The writer says, and trilly, . " there- .is rib name in
England which carries with it so much weight, whether it be at Oxford
ov (Cambridge, or in the two Houses of the Legislature,, as that of John '
Stuart Mill, the philosopher, logician, and political economist." The
essay then proceeds to adduce the views entertained by this great
thinker on some of the most important social questions of the day.
There are nine other paipers in the Number, the contents of which nre
varied, and comprise good light reading as well as instructive dis-
quisitions. - . . .

Le FoUet. No. 168, September, fiondon : Simp kin and Co.—
" Petticoats as expansive and rotund as ever " is the first moral lesson
we learn on opening this truly feminine and elegant serial. Oh ! how
wo long for space to reveal to our fair readers the. behests of that
capricious goddess they worship so faithfully touching the mysteries of
their attire ! But they will find all about it in this, her exponent, and
their oracle.

The Welcome Guest. Part 9, September. London : Houlston and
Wright.—This weekly periodical is among the best of the cheap light
literature serials of the day, and contains a varied melange of tales
and novelettes, neatly illustrated with wood-cuts.

RECORD OF THE WEEK.
HOME AND COLONIAL.

Last, week closed with gloomy agricultural prospects and. inclemen*
weather, the funds sinking. in consequence to 92f to J. The bullion in
the Bank was £133,091 more than the previous week, being £15,6S0,S40.
Sunday, however, was . fine from a very early hour, arid in the country
the grass and trees had all the green freshness, and the air all the cooi-
ness of spring ; but the sun's ' rays were powerful , anJ. combined, with
the brisk breezes that, "blew, aided considerably in drying up the super-
abundant moisture, though it came down again in heavy Bhowers late
at night. '

As the first morning of the new week . dawned, London was lit
up by a more baleful glare than that of the rising sun ; a conflagration
which broke out in the large coach manufactory at the corner of Long- '
acre and. Endell-street, wrapped that extensive pile of buildings and St.
Martin's-hall in one vast sheet of flame, and, in a lew hours, nothing
hut the skeleton walls of both edifices were left standing. Spontane-
ous combustion of some greased rags in the coach factory is said to-
have been the cause.

Some excitement was occasioned early in the week by the report
that communications which had been made .to the police had given rjse
to invest igations: that would eventuate in tlie discovery of the Stepney
murderer or murderers. The inquest , on Jvlonday, was adjourned till
Friday. >,

On Saturday two important police cases occurred. A young woman ,
named Jane Wood , liad paid £20 to an emigration agent named
Frederick Sheriff Grey, for a berth she had seen and approved of j .  oil
going on board she was required to occupy an. inferior berth. This
6he refused to do, and left the shi p at Gmrcsend. - Captai n M'Lran,
the Government emigration agen t , broug ht the case before the Lonl
Mayor, and the mut ter  was compromised Ivy the ngent pay ing £25 to
thc yoiing womnn. At  tho Westminster Police Court , Allen F. John-
stone and Sarah Elliot were re-examined, under charge of stealing a
"valuable child ," i. e., a child possessing a money value in respect of its.
artistic capacity, the present "valuable " infant being a singing one.
Tho female prisoner seems also to huvo been passing herself off as Lady
Fortescue, niece to Lord Palmerston , using as her means of imposition
sundry documents, suoh as alleged forged letters from persons of rank,
a will , a policy of assurance, a marriage certificate, &c. Tho magis-
trate, in deciding for a remand , suggested that tho case should be
tak en up by a solicitor.

The Great -Eastern, having sailed from Now York on tho 16th inst ,,
arrived at Milford Haven on Sunday, 2(5Mi. Her seagoing qualities
have now been fully tested and proved to b« satisfactory.

At the village of " Guspo", the coloured people resolved to present an
address to the Prince of Wales, oxproasivi) of thoir grati tude for tho
fr eedom they enjoy under Eng lish rule.

Eliza GlouoeBtor, a line young womnn , far advanced in pregnancy,
destroyed herself by poison, at 99, Upper Stamford-street , through
distress of mind, which tho jury have interpreted ns " temporary in-
sanity."

Th e wook that closed with tho dolugos of Friday and Saturday,
yielded loss deaths to record th«n tho previous one, by i)2 ; tho numbers
being respectively 1,029 and 937, a fact which wo suppose the " cold-
water-cure pcpp'lo" will "take judicial notice" of. Tho corrected
average death s for thafc week during the past decade boing 1,175 j thero
was a falling oil' in tho mortality of London , to tho extent of 288.

A fri ghtful onso of child-murder has oocurrod at Glasgow.' John
M'Faydon , aged 20, having etrippod a little boy named JoJin Sbiuldri ,
of his clothes to steal thoni , threw him into th o Clvde. Ho is in
custody, and th o usua l plea of " insanity " ia urged.

Parliament was prorogued on Tuesday, ( i l l  th o Oth November.
The returns of tho  Board of Trade, just  published , present rovy

favourable and (¦mtiafu i.'tory results. Gompnrod w i t h  tho correspond ing
period of last year, tli oro has boon a great increase in our exports.

Tho Prince of Wales has boon received wi th  " great demonstrat ion s
of joy " at Quebec.

Tho magistrates of Brid gwator have oxpt 'ossod thoir resolution to
prov ont any mqro " Htornvingu of A gnp emaiiQ."

Mr. F. A. Paviss (Int o honil of t h>  firm , Duv iss & Co., of Milk- street),
ha s been charged ut (lie Munbiori- l iouso wi l l i  forging tho signuturo  of
Messrs. Wreford & Co.,' t o  a bill for JM-7J). 'fls. Tho euso wan romundotl .

Mr , Percy AVy ndli inn , n op how of (ho Into Gonornl Wyndl inm , has
been returned for Wont Cumberland > l i in  " p la t form " is non-int orvon-
Mom , reduction of oxpondlturo for largo nuvnl and mili tary armumeritp ,
and a diluted spooiea of reform of which tlio bnllqt does not form a
part.

FOREIGN.
At the taking of Beggio by Garibaldi, 4,000 Calabrians jo ined the

j standard of the liberal chief. Poteuza caught the' inspiration of freedom,
j and flew at once to ; arms, the insurrection being headed , by the King's
j interidant in person. The commanding officers of the National Guard

at Naples tendered their resignation , on the ground that the King had
broken his promise to disband the foreign regiments. News, dated the
15th , from Naples arrived, as the present week opened, tending t t  verify
our prediction, that Garibaldi would carry all before him, and recording

j a fresh victory obtained by him over another body of Neapolitan troops.
General Cosenz had crossed the Straits, at Fiunueino, with a consider-
able force under his command. Reggio capitulated on the 21st, and

! the Neapolitan garrison were allowed to retire -with their arms and
personal baggage. The Villa San Giovanni was, after a short fi ght,
seized and occupied by the Graribaldians. Two Neapolitan brigades,
llelandez and Briganti," had surrendered to General Cosenz, giving up

j arms, artillery, &c, and Fort del Pizzo had been captured.
The French Emperor, in reply to the addresses presented to him at

Lyons, delivered the following speech : "I thank you for the manner in
wJiieh you appreciate my efforts to increase the prosperity of France.
Solely occupied with the general interests of the country, I scorn all
which may place obstacles in the way of their development. There-
fore the unjust distrust excited abroad , as well as the exaggerated alarms
and selfish interests in the interior, will- not affect me. Nothing will
make rrie deviate from the path of moderation and justice which I have -
followed , and which maintains France on the height of grandeur and
prosperity which she occupies in the world. Therefore, give yourselves
up with confidence to works of peace. Our destinies are_in our own
hands. France gives in Europe the impulse to all great and generous
ideas. She onlysnffers from evil" influences when- she is degenerating.
Believe that , with the assistance of God , she Bhall not degenerate uiuk-r
my dynasty." ¦ .

News arrived early in the weelr, that the Pope ivas ready to agrre to
the proposal¦ for an Italian Con federation , as suggested .by France at
Villafranca, arid had ' informed the Duke de Grammont of his determi-
nation.

In Austria , the  Council of tho Empire seemed to have had a curious
change come 'over the spirit of its dream. The supporters of absolutist
institutions " upon princi ple," such as Count• Cluni Martini!k, all went
over to the Hungarian view, in giving their adhesion to a federal form
of government, and the revival of the  Hungarian constitution. On
the other hand , those members who had been most favourable to an
Austrian alliance with the German liberals, have presented an opposition
to the federal form of government , and demanded cent ralization , though
on more progressive and popular princi ples than those formerly adopted.
Tho reports of these two parties arc to bo forthcoming, after tho expi-
ration of the present month .

Last week, in reference to Ital y, wo coup led with tlio statement of our
conviction , thut with fair play, Garibaldi would curry everything before*
him , the expression of an earnest hope that in caao of certain eventu-
alities , England's policy would resolve itself into insisting upon
non-intervention by other slates. Wo find by tho  Queen 's Speech that
tho British Government id in fnvour of strict non-intervention in tho
aflitii 'S of Italy on the part of all the European powers.

News, dated from Map les on tho ^8t.h, arrived , t o tho cfleet that
the Neapolitan troops had been attacked and defeated in Calabria and
other places, tho Guribaldiuns curry ing all before them ; and a belief
prevailing that  tho various bunds of l iberating , forces would converge
thoir  march upon Naples itself.

The news regarding Hungary ia important  ; Genornl Bonedek having
signifi ed to tho Emperor his disinclination to  continue Governor of
tlmt country, on the ground (hat tho grievances comp lained of woro
substantial ones, was prevailed upon by that  potentate to hold oflloo
un til the close, of tho debate in tho Council of the Empire, the _ majority
of which aro in favour of a federal system of Government , in whioli
tli oro would bo room for including the constitution of Hungary.
Jfroquent personal interviews ures aaid to have taken place botween tho
Emperor and Hungarian mom bars of tho Council. Tho minority of
th e Coun cil , tha t  is, th o more liboral section of it , contend (hut  tho
Emperor, of hi s own authority , sh ould oroate such inst i tutions aa M ill
allow tho groatost possiblo development of tho froo and full right of
representation in all tho  provinces, and th ey aro for the com plete main-
tonaueo of t he  un i t y  of  tho Empire and t ho legislative and executive
j iowcr of th o Government , u s well as an effective- control to be excr-
eioed over the public administrat ion by a proper representation of th e
people, embracing th at  of all tho interests ol tho country , in tho coin*
munoe, diets mid council of tho Umpire. '

CThoro hiiB boon one of thoflo widespread rumours oircnla( ing which
pav lako as much of tho naUiro of precursors of ant ic i pated ove ntH , us
of n record of tlio pant , and whioli , unau(lutnt icatod us wo wr ite , may w
confirmed by th o next: po»t , to t l i o c lYwt Unit t h o  flig ht  "f 1 .'1'.' Kw 8 ol
rs'npl ee, and 'tho  di xall 'oi 'tioii ol ' U i n army,  were noroin i 'l is lu 'd fuels.

ENTKRTAINMKN TS.
liYouAL IIat.t..—Tho present vtovk is rendered reiiuirl f tiblo in miiMVal

rooordB , by tho  excellence and diversity qI 1 t ho  pi'Hbrmani;
 ̂

nt 
Moral

Hull.  Monday , an announced in IIiobo oOJu irrns lust week , was tho
"Volunteer Nig"*." whon tlio oonoart was under highl y diatniguiahoa
pntronngo, and tl io select ion giron , bad a lnr Oe infuoion of the military

The Rev. Mr. Bdnwell has had sentence of deprivation passed on him,
and has given notice of appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council. . ¦'. ¦ ' ¦ ; ' ¦

The Great Eastern will make another voyage to America ,in October.
The deputation of the silk trade to Paris have returned, and reported

that there is 'ho disposition to 3-etaih the duties on English silks, ither ,
for purposes of revenue or that species of exclusion singularly termed
" protection."

The Eev. Mr. Martin, Canon of Exeter Cathedral, and chancellor of
the diocese, ha9 committed suicide through anxiety and. distress of mind
arising from having signed as correct, an account in which he afterwards
discovered there was an error of 3s. 2|d. Verdict,—" Temporary
Insanity ." ¦¦ . .



element. Bishop's glee, "Hail to. the Chief " (words by Sir Walter
Scott) and "Tramp ' Chorus," -were sung by the chorus. , of , the
Royal Italian Opera. The new1 ' spng, "Let every man join heart
and soul," composed by Mr. Alfred Mellon," 38th Middlesex
(Artistes), R. V. C," was sung by Mr. Wilbye Cooper, also of the
"38th Middlesex (Artistes') E. V, G." JuIIien's Quadrille, "The
Campbells are coming," Eosaini's Overture to " The Siege of
Corinth ," Beethoven's funeral march from the " Eroica," the new polka
entitled " The Artistes' Corps " and "The Rifle (Jalop," were played
by the band ; and Mr. Harper gave his inimitable trumpet solo, ' ±h«
Soldier tired." In addition to the above, and several first-class orches-
tral and instrumental solo pieces, Mdlle. Parepa gave Balfe's " Power
of Love," in addition to sustaining the solo part m the " Tramp
chorus. Nor must we forget Mr. Mellon's. new Part Song, " lake
heed ! have a care!" The miscellaneous nights were fixed for lues-
day, Wednesday, and Saturday , the programme being judic iously
varied. Thursday was a " Mendelssohn Night," the first part of the
programme consisting of pieces by that eminent composer, while the
second part opened witli an admirable selection from " Don Giovanni.
Friday stands consp icuous for the production in its entiretj -, and with
Mozart 's accompaniments, of Handel's "Messiah ;" the principal
parts being sustained by Mdlle. Parepa, Miss Augusta Thompson , Miss
Leffler , Madame Laura"Baxter, and Messrs. Wilbye Cooper and Lewis
Thomas. We shall give a critical estimate of this performance in our
next number. . Want of space compels us to. condense the present
notice within the smallest possible compass. We have only room to
add that this week Mr. Mellon's concerts have not merely surpassed
any others of the kind ever given, but have excelled themselves. Mr.
George Perren, who appeared en the Mendelssohn night, was encored
in both his songs, "The Giirland " and "Ah , si ben mio."

Princess's THEATRE.^-The Shakesperian ¦ ¦ dra ma has found ade-
quate exposition at this, house during the week. On Monday night
Mr. James Anderson and Miss Elsworthy sustained with their well-
known justness of conception and fidelity and force of delineation , the
chief characters in "Macbeth'," and elicited a degree of applause equally
enthusiastic and well deserved. Monday night was also marked by
the debut of Miss Marie Harris, who made her first appearance on any
stage in "The First Night;" the English version of the favourite
farce, " Le Pere d'une Debutantei" The " debutante," in a two-fold
sense, was a great success. Mis* Marie Harris is pretty, has a light and
graceful fi gure, and elegance of carriage and deportment. She mani-
fests considerable intelligence in her. reading of the cliaracter she had to
sustain, and met with the most favourable reception from a discerning
and fashionable audience. Mr. A. Harris enacted the part of the
Frenchman, into which he infused his well-known vivacity and
humour.

Olympic Theatre.—Mr. Montague Williams's new comedietta of
" A Fair .Exchange," was brought out at this house on Monday. The
plot turns upon a confusion of names, and consequent mistaken identity.
A gardener (personated by Mr. H. Wigan) rejoicing in the name
of Dub/cins changes it to Dudley, for consideratio ns into which ambition
and euphony may be presumed to enter largely as ingredients. This
causes him to be taken for a live peer, a certain JEarl of Dudley (Mr.
W. Gordon), who is himself in jeopardy of being taken by the police for
being engaged in a duel, ho being also engaged to be married
to a certain Lady Vane (Miss Herbert), as the (presently almost
"broken-hearted ") gardener is to one Mabel Grug (Miss Louise
Keeley). But when the J2arl changes dresses with the gardener,
to escape under cover of the disguise, "there is no mistake
at all " about the mistaken identity , which becomes a. f ait accompli, The
gardener proceeding in the JEarVs clothes to Mabel' s houso is arrosfced
uud locked up, alFording considerable charitable and womanly satisfac-
tion to the Lady Vane and Maid, who fancy they are both in lovo with
the eamp person , and who, despite fhoir difference of ranks, give manifest
tokens that one touch ,of nature (albeit not of the best developed and
most rationalized sort) makes the whole world of womanhood kin. As
the reader, of course, foresees, that peculiar form* of miinia, incident to a
low but un fortunately almost univ ersal stuto of intellectual and moral
development, known aa jealousy, plays a conspiouous pur fc in tho
matter, as it must do in all corroot dramatic representations of " lifo " aa
" life " is now, among us, in this very irnperfect Btuto of sublunary
existence, whioh. the mania in question tends so rnuoh to embitter.
Subsequently, howevor, the Earl and tho gardener (who gots released)
nppear in theii' own proper persons (nt leust d rossos—and dress, as wo
know, const itutes tho person), and the ladies boiug curod of their lunapy,
receive them respectively into their good graces. The piece was very
well played, and very well reoeivod , achievin g, in deed, a decided suocoas ;
the excellent noting of Miss Louiso Keeloy eliciting tho most oordial and
woll-meritod app lause. The other pieces ployed havo boon " Somebod y
Else," and " Shylook," whioh alFord such ample soopo for display ing
the extraordinary powers of Mr, Itobnon , who in thoso origina l charac-
terizations whioh ha has made his own , is without a rival.

St. James's Theatius.—Mr. Burry Sullivan has beon play ing JIamlot
and Macbeth at this house with unequivocal and woll-ineritud Bupooss,
to crowded audiences. Wo understand that Mr. Alfred Wigan, havin g
bcoome tho lessee of this theatre, will, about tho end of next month ,
open tho oampni gn in brilliant aly le.

Eastehn Opbua-Housb, Pavilion TnnATmr.—-Wo nro happy to
reoord an enterprise at tho East JDnd , whioh pro miaou to rival—at loapt
in tho spirit and energy with whioh it is oonduoted , tho suoooss whioh
acorns destined to Attend it, and tho approoiation of not merely tho
local but tho gonoral publio-—anything thut bus boon aooompliahpd in
tho more fuehionublo regions of tho Weal;. Mr, John Douglass, then,
the proprietor df this houao, has operated ono of thoso " transformation
scenes" itt the establishment , whioh involve tho outlay of considerable
capital, and imply n somewhat during, bull we predict a well-founded ,
and wo are bupo a woll-dosorvod confidence in <ixtensivo populiir
support. Ho has resolved to ont.iiblish u permanent/ seat of tho Lyric
Drama in the Euafc End, and with that obioal ; has yolainod tho serv 'oua
of a double company and chorus, for placing English and Italian operaa
pn the etttgo in their most porfoot forms of rendering and development.

has secured, an excellent band, under the able diroolion of Mr,

E. Isaacson and Signor Vero. He has taken care to provirlo that all
collateral appliances and means-shall be in an equally satisfactory atatc-
pf efficiency . The theatre has been rc-decorated and fresh painted.
It will hold 4000 people. Boxes," orchestra, and balcony stalls, and
one of the best-constructed pits for seeing and hearing ever designed,
all afford excellent accommodation for t!i<; public, and in an acoustical
point of view (or rather point of hearing), the building has hardly a
superior. Among the artistes engaged are Madame Lancin, Madame
Siverne (sopranos), MIessra. A. Braham and W. M. Parkinson , Signori
Giuletti and Sal vie (tenors) , Mr. E. Itbsenthal and Signor Rug ino
(baritones) . Mr. O. Summers (who, by the way, discharges the impor-
tant duties of stage director), is the "buifb" of the compwsv. Then
we have Miss Annie Leng (from Covent-garden), Mr. Seguine, Mr.
Lisle, and Mr. Morrow (of the Italian Opera), Madame Seguiue and
Signor Ruletti (fro m the San Carlo).. The season commenced . on
Saturday last with "Norraa" (in English) , with the recitatives as in tho
original Italian, and was repeated on Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day, Madame Lancia play ing the heroine, and Mr. Braham and Mr.
Parkinson alternately sustaining the character of Tollio, and supported
bv Mr. Rosenthal and Miss Leng as Orave.vo and Adalgisa. On
Tuesday "Lucia di Lammermoor," in Italia n ,"was produced , to be
repeated on Friday, with Madame Lancia (who combines tlio notes of
a nightingale with the working powers of a steam eng ine), as the
principal character ; Signor Giuletti apjscaring, for the lirat time, as
JSdqardo ; Signor Eugino acting and singing JSnr 'ico with adniirablo
and deservedly -app lauded spirit ;• . Miss Leng representing Alicia, and
the other parts being wbll filled up. On tho Eng lish ni ghts the per-
formances terminated with the " Waterman ," Messrs. Parkinson and
Braham sharing Tom Tug between them, Mr. O. Summers playing
Itobin, and Miss Leng appearing as Wi/helmhia; all these artistes
sino-ing the favourite songs associated with the piece, amidst tho
warmest applause. On the Italian nights. " Love and "Wine" was
given. On Saturday Wallace's ". Maritana," in English, is to be
produced. The crowds that visited the theat ro on the opening ni ght
filled every inch of standing-room in every part of tho building, and
the audiences have been crowded during 1 the week.
PHOTOGRAPHIC MEMORIAL OF THE FRENCH TREATY.

We have received a" ' photograph, representing, in a well-arranged
group, the distinguished men who were recently engaged, at Paris, in
arranging the ¦terms of the French. Treaty. The phot ograph is one
of the largest we have ever seen, being about twelve inches hi gh by
sixteen wide. The persons represent ed are M. Chevalier , Mr. Co.bdi«n ,
M. Baroehe, M. Foukl , the Coun t de Per.̂ i ghy , tin ; Count do Kergerhty,
M. Polfus , Lord Cowley, M. Roulier, M. Periere, and M. Pulbur.
The fi gures are all full length , some seated and some standing, while
M. Michael Chevalier in the centre is represented ns addressing bis
colleagues on some point of the treaty . The size, the correctness of
tho likenesses, and the highly art istic finish of thi s picture render it
a very remarkab le1 specimen of photograp hic art.. Wo should mention
that it is from a work of Mr. John Easth -im , of 122, Regent-street.

PARLIAMENT.
In tho Houses of Lords on Friday, tlio Lord Chancellor, on t ho

first reading of a bill repealing certain statutes, took occasion to lamen t
the fate of his seven bil ls for consolidating tho criminal law, which
had been withdrawn. Tin? , Savings Bunks and Friendly Socidies In-
vestment Bill passed throug h committee. The Roman Catholic
Charities Bill was read a second timo (no umondmonts to bo introduced),
and their lordshi ps adjourned at 20 minutes to D o'clock. —In tlio Com-
mons (Friday), Lord Palmeustox s(ato<l that the report t hat Austria
would rngat'd tho landing ol' Garibftldi in tho Neapolitan dominions as
a casus belli, was totally devoid of foundntiun. Austria , had m> in lon-
tion of interfering boyond iior own. frontier. Tho Divovco Court 13ill
and the' Trustees Morlgngi>es , &c, Bill wore read a th in l  l ime und
passed. Mr. T. DuNC O.uuu'a .mot ion fur confinin;; discurfaii>n on tho
question of adjournmont. from Friday to Monday,, to t lio bu sinoefi oi
tho ensuing week was withdrawn. Lord Pai.mkuston (in rep ly to Sir
G. BowYEii), with roforenoo to tho courao of ncr t ion pursuod by Gari-
baldi , doolured thut lh.it gonoral had aoted entirel y in accordanoj with
tlie aspirations , and an tho auxiliary of tho peop le. In nnswur to Mr.
Kinnaird , his Lordshi p stated that no period hud yot been UxoJ ior
tho Oonferonoo propo«ud to bo hold at fclio instance of tho  Swiss Con-
federation , and that t l ieunnexnLiou of Savoy mv.l JST ioo did not at i>ro-
sonfc form part of tho publio law of Kuropo ; thut  cession took placp
under peculiar ciroumatunoes, the province being hfld subje efc to con-
ditions from whioh the Sardinian Monarch or tho French I3nii.>eror
ooulci emanci pate himsel f ; on t hat uocount the, manner in whioh tlio
cossioh was made, anil tlio oiroumatanooa attending it , had created a
painful impression in the minds of the other European Sutos ; ho
liopod the result would bo, thai the transaction would oloso wi th  dun
nnd oompleto security for tho neutrality and independence of fcUvitzor-
land. In answer to Mr. KrNaxArcj E, lus Lordshi p stated that wi th
respect to Syria tho British Government; was aoting in conjunction
with tho other great European Powers, nnd boliovod t hat tho Turk inh
Government was sinooroly desirous to punish tho guilty and establish
pouoo between tho hostilo raoea. In anawur to Mr. il. Skvmoxi u, wit li
rogard to Ilia reportod enoroaohmonts of Itussia on the Pertiiu n shoron
of tho Caspian Soa, and llussian attempt8 to intorforo w i t h  ,1'orsia in
tlio oxoroiso qf hop legitimate authority ovor tho Turkoman

^ 
tribes , his

Lordship admit!od tfiiit RuflHia was donii'oua of establishing hor in-
(Uionoo at tho Court of Teheran , but British relations with Puma woi'o
on tho most; eatisfnntoi-y footing. Tlio lEouso was countod out at a
quurtop-puati six o'oloolc. In tho lluuaa of Lords, oh fcJnt iirtlav, < U«'
ltoman Oathplio Oliarjlioa Bill and ooma otUtu*», wore road a I h i i - a t i m o ,
ivncl pivsaod , and tihp Houho adjotirncd t i l l  hnU'-pnsti onn ori TuoHd'iy.— In
the Commons, Lord I'AiMiiJitBTON (in rttp ly to Mr. Giu Pinnr), slalod
that Ajjp -kx. 'KadI'I U hud saved a ounfli ilorablo number  of Uliri Mtiu ns
from being murdurod in DumasoiiH , and tho Bi ' ili alj  consul hud been
dirootiod to thank liim in (.ho mvmo of t ho (3-ovorninOnt. On tl iu motion
fpr adjournment till ' Tuoadny, Lord l?Ai.at mtHTON dirootod atlwiifcion to
the great tvnd pooulmr lflbonvs gnvtuitouij ly performed by tho Petitions
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Committee, that the public might know what a vast- mass of business
was done by members of that House without appearing in the published
parliamentary reports ; and Mr. G-kecj son", Chairman of the Committee,
returned thanks. Bord Paj dmekston- (in answer to Mr. Cochranb) ,
stated that he never Baid it'was not' .competent for Sardinia .to cede and
France to accept Savoy ; what he said was that it was not competent
for them to effect such transfer freed from the conditions oi a treaty
to which France was a party, and that the treaty of Turin was not yet
acknowledged by this Government, and did not form part of the recog-
nised law of JEurope. Sir G-. IjEWIS (in. reply to Mr. CitAXtnuim, who
asked what coui'se the Government intended to take with regard to
tlio proposed increase of the Dean of Yoek'b salary), stated that the
case was a special one ; but, owing to circumstances, it had been treated
as an ordinary one, and therefore did not receive the consideration it
would otherwise have received. Mr. Wiiitbkead explained (in answer
to Mr. Wj ssthbad), the objections to Mi-. Ronnie's plan, for improvin g
the navigation of the Meclwaj-, and for the extension of Chatham ' dock™
yard. Mr. J. "VVliiTte complained of the losses incurred by paper-
makers, through having relied upon the abolition of the duty as implied
in the votes of the House of Commons, and reimposcd by the sole au-
thority of the Lords, and asserted their right to compensation , asking
whether it would in future be necessary to obtain the concurrence of
the House of X/ords to proposals for the remission of taxes made in tho
Commons. Sir Gr. IiKWis, in reply, stated that the duties were due in..
law, and the proposal tor compensation could not be entertained ; in
regard to the last point , ho did not think there was any precedent for a
change of system. At half-past two the House adjourned till Tuesday.
In the House of Lords, on Tuesday, the Royal Assent -was- given to
several Bills, by .Commission. The tocond session of the present Par-
liament was closed by the Loud Cha-kcei/loii's reading the Queex's
Speech (which will be found at: lengt h in another column), and aft er-
wards declaring Parliament prorogued till the 6th J^ovember. The
House of . Commons, soon after it had assembled, having been sum-
moned to the House of X/ords, the business of the day and of the
Rtt ssion terminated. . . " ¦ - .

Parties about to make presents are strongly recommended to
visit ' the - show-rooms- of Messrs. Parkins and Grotro, of 21. and
25. Oxford-street, London, who have displayed excellent taste in

the selection of an immense stock of really useful articles, (at moderate
prices), especially adapted for presentation, consisting of writing and
dressing cases,- bags, reticules, stationery cases, blotting books, ink-
stands,., .despatch-boxes, dosis, work-boxes, book-slides, beautiful
specimens -in ' pearl, papier-mache', and tortoise-shell, elegantly
moun ted articles, Bibles, Prayer-books, and Church Services ; in
fact, an endless variety of articles to suit every taste and pocket.

Whiti^g-taper, and envelopes are now stamped witli crest, initials,
or address, without any extra charge, by Parkins and Gotto, paper and
envelope makers, 25, Oxford-street, London.; they moreover undertake
to pay the carriage to any part of England or Wales on orders over
20s. 20,000 envelopes of any size can be had at a minute's notice.
Office stationery and household paper. Institutions and schools sup-
plied at a saving of full six -shillings in the pound. Fifty samples of
¦paper sent free by post upon receipt of four stamps. Their Guinea Case
of Stationery is the cheapest and best guinea's worth in Eng land , and
upon receipt of post-oiliue order is sent carriage free. — '\_ A.doertuiemenl.]

Greyness, baldness, and other diseases of the hair, their cause" arid
remedy, witli " Hints on the Hair, its care and culture," by F. M.
Herring, 32, Uasinghall-stroet, London ; post free, Gd. "A very useful
little treatise, 'that may bo consulted wit l i  advantage, convey ing a con-
siderable amount of information respecting the beneficial eifects to be
derived . from the proper care and cult ivariou of the hair.—Horning
Herald.

Extraordinary . Ixv.i:*«ti .o.y in" Dektai. SritpEirr.—To Mr.
Ephraim M-osely, of 9, Grosvenor-st rcct , London , and 14, Gay-street,
Bat h, may be attributed one of the most- remarkable and-useful dis- '
oo.veri.es of the clay, that of a substance for the construction of artificial
teeth, gums, and palates, so thoroughly adhesive as to fix seen rely,
without toe use of those ' troublesome adjuncts, spiral springs-. It is»,
in fact , the most perfect substitute for the natural teeth that cau pos-
sibly be desirod , and may-be s;tid truly to attain the ne p lus ultra : of
art—" ars eat celare artem." The- substance, for which a patent has
been obtained, is' chemically, purified white.. India-rubber, which can bo
moulded, to every irregularity of the gums and teeth in the most perfect
manner, forming, as it were, an artificial' periosum to the teeth ,,
keeping them, from becoming painfu l in the wasting away of the jjum ,
and enabling the patient to use any. force in masticaiing or striking
the teeth together, without the ' ¦percussion or rattling t hat attends
the action in general cases.— Court 'Journal. — [ Advertisement.,~]
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British College of Health,
EUSTOST H0AU , LONDOS.

F O R K I C i  X CJ i: N" K K A L AH E XT rf.
DCLI APPOI NTED TOfl THE SALE OP

MOBrSON 'S VJiGET .V llVE- UNIVKItSAX ar.E DI-
C'l ^IiS :—

Aus tralia .. .. Mr. Ohnrlwood.
IJa vuriii . .  .. 3I r Gayrh. ns.
Hultimo re . ~ ... .. .. •-  J . C. lfrench uucl Son.
linrhadoes .. .. .. . .. ••  C'ollyrnore and Cill.
JS acclonu .. .. .. .. ' .. lUiiotand Cuyus.
Hrmly ... Mr. Kornl iulU.
Catlnm 'cna »Ir. Cnui .o,
Calc utta .. Air. 11. Child.
Cape Breton Mr. Wa.nl.
Constantinople M. . St nmpa.
Copenhagen Michaelscn nnd Holm.
Uracow , . .  .. Mr. Sluliliicr.
Klslnoro - .. . Mr. Stecnbe ry.
Vnwieo .- ?•  Mr. M<mtin.
Gui'inuny and Au stria ,. . .  Mr. Horde.
CJili rnlte 'r -'•'' ¦. U'obc ris.
<riiorusev . .  ai r. Coelimne ,
Halifa x (X.S.) Mr. M 'Klnlny.
Hamburg Mr Kriiiisli opf .
Honduras M>' . Henderson.
Jamaica Mlsn Kl 'n«ton.
Mndrud , K. Ij . I'orclra . Kai i.-
Moxlno Mr. Togno.
Montreal. Mr. Trudeau ..
Mow Zealand Mr. 1'arrU.
Now York .. . Firth , I'onil. and Co.
Ode.snu Win. Wusnur ,E.<n .

: Iprize Medal Liquid Hair Dye.
-"- Only one application. Instantane ous , Indelible ,
Harmless , iintl 6>contlen *. In eases , i o<t free , :»s. Sil. ami
(is., di rect from 12. F. Ij AXXiDALE'S Laborator y, 72 ,
llattu n Garilun . London , E. C. .

I " M r . - T^ aiijfd nJe 's preparations arc , to onr mind , the
most extraordinary productions of Modern Ohei .iiist.ry ."—
lllus t rated London Sews. J ul y 1 tS. ISM.

A lonj.' and interc -tln p r leport. on the product s of
K. F. Lanmlalc 's J,aborato ry, by a yppoi nl SciwiMlic .
Commission, fro m the Editor of tlio Lancet , will be
found in that journal of: :Saturday, Ja nuary 10th , lrtoT.
A copy will uu forw arded for two stumps.

AGEN TS WANTED.
TI IH NEW ' DISCOVKHY .—For the Itwtorntlon

and KepiTMliicti ini of the Hair. —Mr . Limgdnlc tfiiiirnn iecs
his QUIXTHSSKXUK of CASTII AIMDKS most suceess-
1'ul as n restorative , til no i n cliofkiny ffr oynexs , st rcii Ki h-
tniiti fJ T weak halt , and preventing i:s falllnif oj f; must
offc.L ' tmil in 1lii> cvowth of w'hi.-kc rs , monstnclii 'os, &e.
The money iinmciliiitcl .v return ed if not effectual. 1'ost.
free for i!n. lid. in Stamps. t I.nliorntory, ~li, J l a l tu i i
Gii .rdou ,

K. 1\ T.AXRDAT.K ' ti KASl 'nKlMJY nnd ( M I K l t K ' Y
TOl ' l 'I' ll l'ASTM. —The most delicious prrpaml inn <-vtT
prodiu oil for tlio Teeth , Gums , mid I'.nmili . —I' ortt fiv e
from thu Liilj ura iory , ~2 , llattou Garden , l'ur Is. :M. In
elnnip "* .

KLi ri'LIl U.S.—I".y K OYAL LETTKIW LATENT.

"t^hite's Mo^-Miiin. Lever Truss
T T is .allowed l>y upwii rds . of 200 3Iedicnl Gentlemen ti>

be 1 lie iii(>st •crtV ' cMivc.in venti on in the curative rrentincnt. of
II erni.i , The use ufaste 'el spring (sn hurtful in iis effects)
is h<:rc :i\-(i iiled , a soft; li; ind:ij n: iicin ^ worn round t lie
lind y, wh ile the rci iidsite resist ' inj,' powe r is .su iijilied Ly
the ' Muc- .Mai n and 1'ute nt I.evcr , l i l t i i i fj : v . i t l i  .so nuioli
ease ami i'l< i,-encss that it can not lie detected , and may lie
worn illirln .if .tleep. A desc ri ptive ciri - ulnr may he hail ,
and ihu Truss (which c.nmi ,it fi i l l  ici t i t )  fo rwarded by j i ' i-t
( in this ciiTUi nfereiiee of the bmly, two inches below tlio
hip, beiny sent to the manufa cturer ,

.toii >' white, saft , i'ieoAi>ii.i ,Y , iainikix.
I'r iceof  ii single truss , H is.. :il.s., --' (Is. fid , ami l i ls .  ( il l . —

rosrnf fii ' li1. l>onble  Truss, illn . (id., -liis. and ."j 'iri. (i l l . —
I'oslii^ ' o l.i. 8d. Uiuhi l ical  Truss , .l '̂s. and i2s. Oil. —
I' orftaye l .i. 1 0«l.

l'o.-t-iilliin - orders to bo Hindu payable l o J O H - N  WM1TM ,
I' ost-ollKo , J ' lcoadil iy.

Elastic Stockings, Knoo .Ca|)s,
. &(i . .fnr VAIMCUSK V K I N S  and all casos <T ' Vhak-

ni:ss and .Swci.i.inu oi " t l io  l, uc ;s , .Sprains , &( ¦ • They ii ro
pm-ii us , 11^,' lit i n tcx ln i ' i' . nnd inexpensive , and ;iiv drawn
on liltu uu itrdinury HlucUlnj; '. '

I ' ri ' -O 'ls, (Jil ., 7s. Od. 10s. and l ita. oni-li. I' ostii fr e (id ,
J O H N  WIMTK , Jlnnuriietiin ir , '1U % I ' ieeiidllly, l.niidnn.

"Î niptioiis on t\iu l^acc, Boils,
I -J8 —A Hiii i ,'w iinns , llud I.eir s, nnd nl!  A. IToutln iiH of t lm

SUln , ovi ' i i  if n< l out? Nl ' i i i i d i i i Ki  C u i e i l  by n lte[;Ntei' oil
Medl enl  i' t ' i i i ' l i t l i i iK - r  nf i l . l r i y  yoiii ' K 1 s t icc i ' S ^ f t i l  prnclU'ii

! In - H i t c h  o,i si>h , ( ' m i s i i l l a l l i ' i i  Ihi i i i 'a  1 to I du l ly ,  and 7 to H
i In thu evunli ih ', at

Nu . l , l lurowii i 'i i l - ji lnei ) , I l i i io \ \ ' in id-Hi | i ia r ( i , N , \ V \

I ' ons i i l ln l l i in  by le t lor  in  M.D. ,  uni > |i>sln ^ ilvu s I i IUI i i k h 1

I wor th  nf h imiips i i t t i ' i i iU 'd  to.

Just published , price is., freo by post , for V-i Ht mn pti .

A Pra ctical Treatise on Mar-
- l t l .VGK,  Uy . lOSlMMl K A I I N ', M.D., 17 , l l i i r lcy-

i Htrout , C' livendlsli- ^ imiiru , W.
' Also , by the s»nmo Aut.hor ,

WOMAN, SPKCTAl.KY CONHIDl ' . l t K I )  In hor HALA-
TION tu the J I A U K J K 1 )  STATE.

I' rlco I p .,  or fri ' fi by post foy l iVslnnipH.

I ynn and Cough, Printers,
^4 :11O, Stnunl , W.O. , Invite Kent lemon pre parhi K worU. -

for the prosrt to send to Iliu m for nn emlnnitu jirlor ti
Ci)!,'iiK" |K with u L'rintor.

When you ask tor Glcu field
PATENT STAKC'li . hco that yon Hi ' t It , nf

infoiior klndH nru oilon tinbMlliuted Hold liy nil
Ciliniiill orn. OroeeiH , &o. &«. WOTlIEKril'OON nml
Co., (ila.syow nml J -undon.

I i f , ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦- — — « ¦¦- ¦ " " .

Juc t  l' l ib l lched , price la. ; oy ptict , I n .  Id , ; mmiIi 'iI , 1h. (Id.

Dr. Bright on Spcnnut orrl Kua
nnd olliur DKl'O SITH , with HenmrUa on ih olr

Nature , Ciiii cch , itnc l (.Hire, enildnd , "O l t .  UIIK MIT 'S
M A N l ' A l - . " Wl i l i  dp rtcrlpllon of ciiho - , ' l l l i i f t r u t i * d  wi th
ilrawlimH f rnm l lfu , \ 'C , &e, l . lcontlnle of Ili o Cnlloge of
I'hyalelitnn , Mi iiiiIht of thu Uoynl Oolli 'K f "f Siii « i<oiim , &e.

<!ontontH :—Modem Trcntmcnit of Strlclun i— (lii i i ( ivrha>a
—I ' lilnmllliy nnd Uvbill tntoil OlYHprltut —I. ove of Sul l tudu
—(Iroii nilU )HH It' imrrt— D Imohhuh of iho K ldm ys , lilndder,
.to. ; 'hIiciwIii k wliy those DIhcii hoh ko oI'Ihi i  ii| ipi inr In-
iniruhfe , whuu they can ho ell'ectuul ly reinovi ' il li .v t hu
niiiHt Hlinplu meaiiH.

I' utilUliPil  by J.  Allan,  '«'() , Wurwlck-l i ine , nn 1 In Im Imd
of nil lIuuliHollcra.

Blair 's Cout and Uliounmtiu
l ' l l .LS .  I 'rlee , 1m. lid.  and '.'s. lid. per Ims .

i Thhi |tri 'i mi' i i t i •  •¦ i Is i.i 11 » of |Im hi ' i u M l l K  which  l l n >  Hc lonea
of modern H i c m l M i ' .v has enuferreil upon ' m iu iMnd ; for

| dur ing  t lm Hi'Ht nventy yoarrf of thu  . resent century tu

I fponU ill " ii I ' ltru for t hu  ( lout  wan mniHldered a I' oiiuiucu ;
I but  now Urn c f l l f i i ' -y  iiiul Hiil ' uty of I h l "  med icine U i>o full y

( I f i i i u i i s l I ' n t c i l , l iy n i i N i i l l c l ied t e M l i u n n l i i l H  f i o m  poi' mhih In
every rank nf l i f e , Hint  p u l i l l u  oplnhni proolnluis I h l s  n*
one of t l i n  inortt .  importani. dli-ooverlon of thu  pniHi iiit , ugu .

Tlni Hi ' I ' I I I h  ru i | i i l rn  no re s l rn l i i l  oi 1 d i n t  or e m i l l n c i n i M i t
d u r l i i K  l i m i t' ' i iho , mnl urn c u i t i i l u  to pruv enl  i l i c  dlm'imo
i H I ' i e k l u ^ n i iy % * 1 1 1 1 1  purl.

Sold liy n i l  ini - ' d l i - l i io  vendorx. O ii- ' rvn " Tlionnm
I ' ro i t l , S'-'l

'l , S t rand , London, " on Hie C l n v u r i i n i n i i t  S lump.

Tlio. Stud y oi:' t\w. A rc.'lutcct iiro
of Iho  I I C M A X  K U A M K  M A D K  K A S V . - A N A.

TO M K .' A N  mnl I M I V S I f M . O H I C A l -  ." MCSK f . M , ¦'. ' >» " •
borno- Mlivcl , f i u - lnw Hi«  M n y n . n r K c i .  i ;npr (.cedonte.t •

f n e l l l t l . 'H nr<' t i t . i « >  i i i r . i r . ln l  f''' 1 » " i |uh lu K n P f i i r i l ( ?n ,1 "I 1 ' ;
led^e of ' I Im*  O W M i i l s n i l  r m i i ' l l i . i i N  nnd dl r ordi - i-H ..I 11

iii nnn l . . . i l v .  ( i i ion . ' i i l l .v, (> " • m' ld l i i i i n i i i  on ly ,  from

T w  • •  HII  K l v «  n i . i l  f i « , i i . V c i f t . i i  ( M l  To,.. Mx |. nnulor y

OiHiI or iki , (Id. —I' lYipr ic tof .  JUhM I I  KA1UN, M . U . ,

IT , Mnrloy-w lruot , OHVe iiil lrth- ^ iiiun1 , W.

A Boon to Kcrvoiis S'nlforcrs'.-̂ -¦ Twenty Tlioumind CnpU 'H of n .Medical Hook for
(xrut.ii | tniiH ulreulntlon. I1ICNUV H.M1TII , Doi t m' oI'Mu dl-
elnri nf Hie Itoyiil Uulvorsltyof Jenn ,«te,, who |mn ihivnled
l l f ioen yon i'rt t o Ih ox l i idy  unrl treiilineul o' NorvniiM IU iI i I -
I l l y ,  I.om h of Munn ry, nnd Indl Kcot l oi i ,  wi l l  hcihI fn o, lor
huiioi l i  of NurviiiiH Hii U 'orcrtt, u oopy of ihu New iMudlctil
( luldo , w ith iiflccrtHtir y l i iMirt iei l i i i iM liy whi ch huO Vmm '* may
oii lnln a euro. "1 1'lifii-tr oo, on r ooelpt of a ntnmped diroatod
onvolopo , by Dr. Muin'y Sinltl i, 6, Uiu ton-or gscenl, TuvIm-
t c k-oquiiro , liOiuloii , W. O.

"IT" eating's Persian Iusect-De-
.JLSk. Htroylns I 'owder , unrivalled In noptniyln u VIooh ,
Bug's , FHuh ', UoutloM , Mntlm. anil ovory hnoolort nf liiHect H
mid hnrmluH H to anlinul life. Sold in 1'neKetH. In. nnd
-'s. Od, oueh (In.  i'oeltetsi H cnt frno hy jiost for Kourtvcm
StlUlJpH ), l>y TlIOMAH KKAXtN O , C.'lHdllltft ., 70, St. 1' ttH l' H
Ohuvohyard , K. U.

Jim t 1'ubliHhod , tlio l^ Otli Tlion-nnd, prh io in.. Sold hy
Kimt. and Co., tfll , Paiornonter-r owi Alniin , il l) , Coru-
hlll , and nil bookHollom ; or iiont .froo fro m tl io Author ,
for t welve wtuinpH.

On Niorvous Debility : The
Oiuipo niul 'Our o of 1'ruinutii ro ' "iJeoMiin , with

' !' < < > . Dlrontlonn for HuHtnrnlton In l lonllh un tl Vlwour i
boIi K (i Mudlenl J flimiy on Noi'voiiHiieHS , Indl neet ij on, I.ohh
ol J omorj s tlioliTrovoii ' lon mnl Ouro j t l io  ran nil of
Tw iiiy.f lvo Vdorrt ' MuoooitHftil liraulliui. liy Dr. >' . !•« .
< ' !  UTIS , No. Ui, Albenuulo .Street , l'lecudllly, London.
Conmi l tiuloim from in to m umi <j io a,

" The author hiiH ennferroil a grout , boon by pubilnhliiK
thla llttlo work , whleh point s out tho uottroo ofduollno In
youth , or moro fronuoutly piomiuiiro old ago."—Dally
Telegraph, Maroli »7; IBM.
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The Man of Ross. " —
Kvory ThuvHcl ny-Ono Penny. An ln<lwn-

Vibnc " rnmi ly Pi»pc>' , Imvlim (with ono «' X«M »t < •/
llui inrKO Ht. ulrenliiH nn In Iho oouniy « ' f ,"'' ' "" ,:
Wi th in  n nuH..H of ton mlloa of Kohh It , oK.wrt H 
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itmim untH , nnd linukri (W Kavlow , to Ik . mt to t iw

l'ul>llnli or , ili W. l'\ Oouwokm. , Murltot-piii oo , J Co«.

I ll Ono Vol. post 8vo. neatly bound In cloth , prlco 7e. fld.
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FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD..
' An Enlar BOd English Copyright Edition. By BOBBBT DALH OWE1IS 1,

In nroor of Inn uroat popularity of thin work nnrt tho Interest />vhlch It lmn oxoltod , it Is only nnonnsnr .v to olmorvo
th nt Toil I'.dlllnnn linvu boon dold within 11 very short tlino In Amorlou. In tho jironont. lCillilon , tlio Author (who l»

" now rosldliitr In ISnff lrind) 1mb lnlroduoud a. onnnldornulo quantity of now inuttor,

London » TRUBNEK. and 06., GO, PaliornoBter-x 'ow.
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lfl very "WodncscUij '—prico Twopen ce—Thirty-t wo Columns

^he Policy-Holder : a Weekly
J- Journal of t.iio Iiisurnnco nnd olho r Provident ln-

Htltutionn , Llteruturo , and select Intelligen ce. Conducted
by AVilmam Cak pentrr.

This periodical , us its title indicntcs , Ih especia lly nppro-
prlated to mailoi -H (11 which the |iol!ey-holdw» in tlio
various Ltfo Ofncon , uri<l the subscri ber * to tlio various
Provident Institutions of tlio United Kingdom »f« "i-
torcsted.

No Injufitlco will knowingly bedono to . nry Tnstltntl on.
On tlio contrary, every fnir opportunit y will bo tuiion u>
l>i'ln ff prominent ly foiwwd whutovor may ten d loliii'roi iso
nitbll p coniidonoo -whpro It prop yuly oxlhta. nnd to pri-nto
it ivhcrovor it nuv.v bo deser ved. Those I nstllui1 011s
which honcbtl y fulfi l thoir obllgnt lona— (leiilinu oiuulM ly
and unenulvociUly wltl ) tiio pu blic , nnd . cquitnb ly vim
CHel r insurnn tH and HhnreholdorB , will ilnd tho lollcy -
Hoirtcr a steady nnd zo»vlonn supporter.

To tho Ak«-h to" of l.lfc OfflcoH It la oHpooln lly lwofiil , for
tlio information it contulnt j . Kvory <iuo *tl gn liny can
fnbrly propone will rocolvo n dlroc t nnd ri' llnblo •"" •y" »
tho valuation of Pollflvmind nil othor not uurltU en Icul ationB
»ro made by Main born of tho Ins titute of Actl 'nr lCB-»,,i <,u n-!

The nnmbora of tho Pollcy-IIo ldor ulr oudy P>«w«» Voa
contiiln nrtlcloB of Rvoji t Intoront and vnluo , by or. lnrr .
Dr. Soutliwo od Smith , nnd other writer? , who nr e 1 M ij
reirftrd od a« authorlUos in oeonomio selonce ; niul iio j o y
oroxpon po in spared lo render It t\ J ournal of pi-rnin noni
aM ^voll us of linmodlat o uscfiilnosH.
PubllBliod by -\V. Stiianob , 8, Amen Corn er , P;»tei' »^'

or
"

row, and mny bo orde red throuKli any UooK fOli ei .

This Day is Pubushep,
To bo had at nil rospoctablo Libmricis, in Ono Vol., crown 8vo, noatl y bound in cloth, Prico Cs.

CAPT. BRAND, OF THE " CENTIPEDE :"
A PIBATE OF EMINENCE IN THE WEST INDIES ;

His Loves and Exploits ; togothor with somo (iccount of tho singular nwvunor in which ho dopartod
this life.

By XiIBTTT. H. 4., "WISE, U-.S.JT. (HARRY GRINGO),
Author of " Los Qrlngos " nnd " Talos for tho M arin qs. "

Tho nbovo la an English Copyright Kdltlon ; and it In l>ollovod will fully susta in tho vory sro nt roputation tho
Aut hor tins acquired In Amorlcn «« a writer of ttoiv IVovola.

Instructions for the formation of
VOLUNTEER KIFUU CORPS' EQUIPMENT

CIiUBS , inaiuding Rules for their Or ganization and
Conduct. By J. II. JAMES , of tho Middle Temple, Bar-
riBtov-a .r.-t.aw .

Super Itoynl , Svo, clot h , 12s;,

Paley's (Dr. William) Theolo-
OICAI j WORKS , A Kew Kili iion , wltli IIlustra ,

tive Noles and a Life of the Author ; Fine Portrait iiftor
ItOiTim-y.

London : Wiw.iam Troo , 8.r), Queen Stre et, Clionp-
sidn , K.<.'.

CEADOC K'S GENU INE EDITION OF JOSEPH GUY' S
ARITHME TIC.

f ^  uy's School Arithmetic ; with
\JC tlie Flx-st Question of every, fierios in each Rule
worked at length. The 20th Edition , corre cted and
thoroughly revised , 12mo. 2s. cloth.

London : Oka dook and Qo.; W^uttaker and Co. ; and
R iMPKiN , MAnaiiALi. , and Co. , tho only publisher * ' of
Joseph OJuy 'B School-Books i o«mpleto Lists of which
may be had on application.

L
Hachette and Co.\s Popular

o SCHOOL. HOOKS .
' Telemmme , Is. 3d. ; Cha rles XII., Is. fld ,; La Fontaine ,

Is 6d, • Montesquieu Grandeur et Dc'endence do Uoimuns.
]s. 3d. ; Koche's Frencii Exercises ,'. Is - <»d , ;  Noel and
Chnpstil' s l'"rench Grammar and Iixercises , Is. Cd. each ;
Louis XIV ., 2s. 6>1. ; Chapsal 's JTodolH of French Litera-
ture 1 l'i-osc, 3s. ; Poetry , 3s. ; Ciusar , -witli Latin Notes ,
Is. 6(1. ; Horace , with Latin JS ofes, is. O il. ; "Vi rgil ,
with Lut in Notes, 2s. ; Homer 's Iliad , 3s., &c , .fee.

AH liJino size, and stron gly bound 111 boards .
L. 1IACHB TTE & CO., Publis hers, 18, King "William-

street Strand.

DE Pbrqiiet's Standard French
WORKS :— .

DK POItQ UET'S LK TRESOR de L'ECOLn -'-R FRAN-
CA IS , for turning English into French at Sight. 3s. fld.

FREXCII INTERLO eL'TOR (Complement du Tr£-
sor). 3s. Gd. "

PARISIAN , GRAMMAR. 3s. Cd.
CONVERSATIONAL EXERC ISES;, adapted to tlio. Pa-

risian Grammar. ' Us. (id , .
FRF.Nni nnd ENGLISH DIC TIONARY. 4s. (id. hound.
SECRETAIRE PARISIKX. 0s. Cd,
IIISTOIRE d'ANGLETEHKE. 3s. -6d.
IHSTO 'R E of ENT GLAN " D to Translate into French. 3». (Id ,
TKADUCTEUR HISTORIQUE (Second French Rend .

Iiijr-Book). 3s. 6d.
London : SIMPKIK , MARSHALL , and .CO. ;•

Ami may bo had of the Author , at liis Scholastic Agonoy,
14 , Ttwi'stock-street , Covent-Kurden ;

Blackwood's Magazine for
SEPTE MBER 1860. N"o. DXXXIX. Price 2s. 6d.

CON TENTS.
A Sketch of ihe Life and Character of Sir Robert Peel.
The Romance of Afiostini.
Great Wit s, Mad Wit s ?
King Art hur and his Round Table.
The StTUB ^Ie at Melazzo. -
The Tower of London. . ,.,T ,
Norniftii Sinclair : An Autobiograp hy,—Part \ III.

•Wii.r .iA5i Blackwoob and Sons, Edinburgh and London.

Price Is.

Ma cm i l ia  11' s M a ga 'z i  n e,
. Edited bt David Masson.
So. XL (For SEPTEMBER , 1860)

Contents :
1. The Futu re of Euro pe ¦Porktold ix

Histok y. By T. Ji. Cliffe Leslie.
2. The Life and Poetr y of Skellet. By

the Editor .
3. The Revelatio n : A Sequel to " The

Myster y." By Orwell .
4. Tom Brows ' - at . Oxford. - By the Author of

" Tom Browk 's School Days."
Chap. XXVI.—The long Walk in Christ-

chur ch Mea dows. ¦.
¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦

Chap;¦ .XXVII.-1-Lecturing a Lioness. ¦
5. Kyloe Jock akb The Weir d of Wanto n

Walls. A Legend , in Six Chapt ers . By Georcie
Cupples. Author of " Tite Green Haxd ," &c.

Chap. I.—Of those whom, it concerned , and of
the Fir st Lead ingsi thereto. . .

Chap: Hi—Touching certain Coincidences ;
also, The New Hors e, " Ruth erford ."

0. Priam axd Hkcuba. '
7. Nkw Books ov Sport and Natural His- '

tor y . A Gp,ssip for September. By Henr yICin gs-
LBY;

8. At the Skasidic Bj' tho Autli or of " John
Halifax , GENTLKa uvN.

9. VoLUNTBERIN tt , PAST AND PRESENT. By
John Martinf.au.

10. Hints on Pro posals. By an Expkrienckd
Cha peron lo.

11. The Eclipse Expedition to Spain. By
Professor Polk , 6.13. JP.R A.S.

12. The Two Budgets of 18C0. By W. A.
Porter.

MACMILLAN AND CO., Cambrid ge : and 23,
Ilenrietta -Ptreet , Covont-gurdon , London.

Sold by all Hooksellers , Newsmen , and at all the Iiai .hvn y
Stations.

NOW KKAJDY , PKICE 5s.

T /̂Tilson's Legal Handy-Books.
• * Price Is. each : by post for thirteen stamps ,

By J AM ES "WALTER SMITH , Esq ., LL. D.
of the Inner Temp le, Barristcr-at-laTv .

1. Hills , Cheques. Notes , ami I O Vs.
2. Banking ; iis Customs and Practice.
3. Husband and Wife , Marrias e and Divorce. . '
*. Master and Seryaut.

. ¦ 5. Partnership. ¦• .
"Dr Smith has rendered import an t service to societ y

I?y the preparation of those concise , clear , ami cheap ex-
positions of the law." ¦

London : Effingham: Wilson , Royal Exchange.

This day is published , price 6d.,

THE HAUNTED and the HAUNTERS,
- ¦ • AUD THE DUELLISTS,

Being Ho. 30, for September ,- of
TALES FR OM " BI/ACKTVOO D."

Volume Tenth * of Tales from
" BLACKWOOD ," price Is. 6d., bound in cloth ,

containin g-—
Antonio di Car rara. .
The Fatal Repast.
The Vision of Cagliostro.
Tho First and Last Kiss.
The . Smuggler 's Leap.
The Haunted and the Haunter s.
The Duellists. . „_ . . _ ,„_

Published in .Monthly Numbers , price Cd., and in quar-
terly Volumes , price Is. 6d., bound In cloth.

Wiuuxx BiAcKwooD and Sons, Edinbur gh and London.
Sold by all Booksellers.

cbjrPLETE MBR-ART BDITION. .

X^ublin University Magazine.
J—/ No. 333. For SEPTEMBER. Price 2s. 6d.

. CO NTENTS.
1. "Wanderinss in Ireland—North-W est. ,>_.¦•2. The Gfencolunobl ulle Tradition concer ning . -Prince

Charles Edward.
3. Sir Charles anil Lady Morgan.
4. The Italian Kcgeneration .
5. Paris Localities . ¦
6. The Work-a-D ay World of France.
7. Vonved tlieDane : Count of Elsinore . Part IX.

' 8. Political Chron icle. .
9.. A Story of tlie Poste Restante. .

10. The Ice-bound Ship and the Dead Admira l.
11. History of the Knights of Malta.
Dublin : "William Robertson. London : Hd rst and

. Blackett.

Just published , price 6d.,

The British Interests in Spain,
By a BOi5nHOLf>E R.

Lrndon : Efnn gham Wilson , Royal Exchange.

FALSIFICATION OF DIPL OMATICS DOCUftrEXTS.
Just ready, Price Cd.

The Affffhan Papers^— Keport
and PETITION of the NEWC ASTLE FOJtEI GN

¦A FFAIRS ASSOCIAT ION.
" Those collections of State Papers which are supposed

to furnish the best mat erials for history are often in
reality one-sided comp ilations of garbled document s,
counterfeits which tlie ministerial stamp forces into cur -
rency, defrauding a present generation arid Imnding
down to posterity a chain of dangerous lies."—Kaye 'a
-Afighanlstan.

London : Effin gh-Am "Wilson , Royal Exchange.
Now Ready, price 5s., bound and illustrated.

The Old Judge. By Sam Slick.
Forming Vol. 12 of Hurst and Blackett' s Standard

Library of Cheap Editions.
Also Now Read y, in 3 vols.

THE ROAD TO HONOUR. A Novel.
2UGHT AND DAY.'

By the llon. C. Savile. 3 vols.
" A capital novel. "— John , Bull.

CARSTONE RECTORY ;
By Geokge GSrauam. 3 vols (Just read y.)

Hcrst and Blackett , 13, Grea t Marlboroiigh-street.

Just Publ ished , price 6d.

Suggestions for the Formation
of a VOLUNTEER GUARD for GREAT BRITAIN ,

i« Connexion with a Nationa l Benefit Society, under tho
Protection of the State.
Hy Lieut. -Qol'onelG..Montn pru IIick« , Comninuding Londo n

Rifle Brigade: • •
London : Effin gham Wilson, Royal Exchange.

SIR E. B. LYTTON'S NOVELS.
In Volumes of a convenient and handso me form ,

Printed from a large and readab le type. ¦
The Volumes publish ed contain—

The Caxto ns.
My Novel.
What Will he do with I t .
Deverei ix.

Publishe d Month ly, price 5s. per Volume.
¦William Blacr woo? and Sons, Edinbur gh and London.

This day is publishe d , price 5s.,

THE PAST AND FUTURE
BRITISH RELATIONS IN CHINA.

¦ ByCAT TAis SHERABD O^BORNE , C.B., R.N. ,
Author of " A Cr uise in Japa nese Waters ," &c.

•With a Map of China and Chart of the Peiho from the
Entrance to Fekin.

WitLiAs r Blackwootd ari d Sons, Edinbur gh and London .


